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PAMPA GROWTH RAPID IN 1929
G R A Y C O U N TY’S OIL LEADERSHIP FORCES PRORATION/

•  <*

RESIDENCES ARE FEATURE OF PAMPA BUILDING IN 1929
OF BEST TYPE 

AREHNISHED
Permit Total o f Last 

N igh t M ounted to 
$1,478,170

F IG U R E  A B O V E
T H A T  FO R  1928

Business Structures of  
City A dd Much  

*  v to  Growth

Announces

be connected 
sheriff s department.

bat night, the 1929 building pro 
gram of the New ram pa had 
m elted • total ot si.ais.uv, 
rempared with the 1928 total of 
LMMM. The $29,090 difference 
m the two rigarez is convincing 
eridenoe that Pampa continued U> 
grow bigger and better in 1929.
Building activities of the last year 

was characterized by the construction, wm no longer 
of many residences, although cost of 
six other buildings erected in the city 
totaled tOSd.000. All of these build 
tags ware built of brick, and are fire
proof. None of them Is built without 
due regard for sound architectural 
principles and as a consequence they 
are beautiful in type. The six build
ings and their cost follows: Gray coun
ty court house, $258,000; Rose build
ing. $89,000; Smith building. $25,000;
Saunders buildings. $80,000; Culbqyson- 
Smalling Chevrolet building. $40,000;
Montgomery-Ward building, $45,000.

However, 1929 was essentially a resi
dence-building year in Pampa. and 
one.third more houses were built in 
the last year than In 1928.

Development of two residential ad. 
ditlons, the Alexander and Wynnelea 
and the construction of the court
house, and other buildings were high

MAJOR FIELD 
BASIS REACHED 

LAST AUGUST
Production Is Cut by 

27 1-2 Per Cent 
Today

N E W  POOL R U N S  
IN T E R E S T  H IGH

D rilling in 1930 Likely  
to Peveal Large  

A reas

I

(Calendar summary compiled from 
file of Pampa Daily News >

JANUARY
1.—New county officials took oath of 

office.

MAN KILLED, OTHERS INJURED 
WHEN DUST CAUSES EXPLOSION 

AT ENID, OKLA., FLOUR MILL
Magnolia Will 

Erect New Building 
for Filling Station

Construction of a new Magniolla fill
ing station to cost $6,500 will begin at 
the Magnolia location, corner of At- 

2. Pampa Business Men's association |Chlson. and and Cuyler streets, as soon 
announced that membership had reach- jas the frame b lu in g  now on the site
^  W . jhas been moved. Wrecking of the build

4 —Ray Wilson was appointed auditor. ing began the flrst Ql this week. 
5 ,-O r.y  county oil production reach- ^  ^  slnicture will be built of

brick in the style of architecture adopt
ed by Magnolia Petroleum company for 
filling stations. When Cal Parley ya

rd 21.988 barrels. Pampa Ice Manu
facturing company bought site for 

J _ | drive-in station In South Cuyler.
w lth ^ th e '^ L rcT p ro d u a to n  "of !!ny ' * —PUm for Ro** building *«nounc- cated the old structure, the Magnolia 
county In the Panliandle in 1929 The ed' t0*ether with ncw* of *W$nty-year resumed charge of the station.

team by J. C. Penney company. Poet- c<| ^  shop is now almost
. , ..»ady for occupancy. It is located at IHist office would go first class July 1. thg 

1929. as result of receipts reaching $42.- U _

000 ' Installed. J. C. Noel. Pampa pioneer. SCOTT CASE TO
—By Fred's studio

Walter D. Hardin, member of a family 
having long residence in Gray county, 
is among the flrst to announce for
public office this year. He will make j barrels under the proration program 
the race for tax collector, whose office J While unquestionably the biggest play

climax In production was reached In the | . ... , _  ,  . ____ ___ - .. , ,
last week ef August when for the first m“ ter ' V A' C!? Wfor?  Announced that rewiy for j>ccUpancy. 
time the daily production soared over ^  ° fflC* _ » U“  t0  fln,t Ju» >  the comer of Frost and Klngsmlll 
the 180.000-barrel mark Production ,

ENID. Okla., Jan. 1. iA*>—One man 
was killed and several thousand dollars 
worth ;of damage was done to the ele
vator of the Pitlsbury Flour Mills 
company here today in an explosion 
presumably caused by dust. The ele
vator 'has set on fire, but the blaze 
was quickly extinguished.

Robert Lee Mizar, sweeper in the 
elevator was killed. He was in the 
basement, apparently the seat of the 
explosion

Two or three other workers in the 
elevator were injured, but not serious
ly.

I  once of the explosion was felt 
throughout the northeast 'section of 
Enid In Which the $2,600,000 PlUsbury 
plant Is located. Workers in the, 
PlUsbury mill, immediately adjacehV 
were shaken.

Every window in the basement of the 
elector, was shattered. Chief prop
erty damage was to the elevator ma
chinery The headhouse -of the ele. 
vator was blown out.

BIG ASSETS IN 
CITY ATTRACT 

NEW BUSINESS
Fight for R ailroad  

to Be Finished  
This Y ear

Is

M U C H  P A V IN G  IS 
L A I D R E C E N T L Y

General Expansion o f  
A ll Business  

Is N oted \
The end of 1920 In Pampa saw 

the new metropolis of the North 
Plains expanded by building a* 
mounting to $1,470,170 doling the 
year, with accompastytog imefs suf- 
ftcient to make k  the best p r t i^ In

with the °f the year was in the Marland-Finley 
Jarea which was discovered last spring, 

___ there was steady development through
out the county and interest was not 
concentrated in any single area to the 

| exclusion of all others.
From the moment that the first well 

was drilled by Marland In the Marland- 
Flnley pool, the production of Gray

_ — ------ I county steadily increased. There was
. The United Cigar store was robbed!Also considerable play in the northeast 

a second time this winter Monday! of *he county In the Noel and
night when burglars gained entrance I U“ *r T  £X;. _ • u • , , tended east about three miles and west
by breaking glass In the transom and|t0 the Noe, ^  oeologtsts are now

Cigar Store Is 
Robbed Monday

■

(See BUILDING, page $.>

Artie C. Sailor 
Announces Race 

for Collector
The candidacy of Artie C. Sailor for 

the office of tax collector of Gray coun
ty was announced by him today subject 
to the action of the July Democratic 
primary.

Mr. Sailor is a longtime resident, hav
ing come to this county 24 years ago. 
Although he was away from the county 
for several years, most of that time 
was spent In the United States Army. 
He enlisted March it, 1018. right after 
the hiatorlc raid of Pancho VUla on 
Columbus, if. M. He was in the army 
when war was declared against Ger
many, and was not discharged until 
May S, 1020

After returning from the army M r 
Sailor took a leading part In civic af
fairs, being particularly Identified with 
the Amarcan Legion, of which he was 
commander and adjutant. Lately he 
has been farming 2 1-2 miles southeast 
of the city.

Mr Sailor stated that he believed' he 
was qualified for the office of tax Col
lector and promised to devote his en
tire time to the duties If elected He 
plans to discuss his candidacy with 
his'many acquaintances in the county 
and to meet those whom he does not 
now know.

took about $22 In mony. On the same 
night. $0. a quantity of ctgarets and 
charge tickets were taken from Le
mon's meat market In South Pampa 
-by thieves who broke the plate glass 
out of the front window to force their 
way into the store.

M. M. Rutherford, proprietor of the 
cigar store, believes the shop was rob
bed by the same persons who did It 
last time. When the place was loot. |

9 —Bowers-McOee pool was In lime
light with bringing in of Gulf Produc- 
tion company's No. A-6 J. B. Bowers 
in section 89, block B-2. H&ON survey, 
for 60 barrels an hour.

10 —Flu epidemic raged with 154 re
ported cases. Pampa Poultry Breeders’ 
association opened successful exhibit.
Sidewalk campaign launched to hasten 
free mail delivery.' Pampa Lions club 
broadcast radio program over Amarillo 
station. WDAG. by remote control 

11.—City warrants, totaling $147,000. j April 15.
The trial

(Continued on Page 4)

GO TO JURY AT 
. CANADIAN SOON

the city's history.
While 1928 brought much

growth and organization ac<Charley RokU. e^v.tor employe, was ^  cl0ted m  flU,
severely burned about the face and intended to provide
hands Pei tuusness Of hts injuries had ^  fa", hue. attuned to

CANADIAN, Jan 1 (A*)—A Jury in 
district court here today expected to 
begin consideration'of the fate of Earl 
C. Scott of Borger, charged with mur
der in connection with the slaying of 
Mrs. Bonnie Turner at Borger last

ment already made.
;i

fairly certain that an oil pool forms a | 
diagonal area from the northwest to I 
the southeast part of the county.

Expected Play Outlined 
Most scouts and geologists are of the 

opinion that the biggest play next year 
will be east of the Wilcox pool and in 
the LeFors area, especially in the west 
half of section 13. and in sections 35 and 
36. A big development is also predicted 
for south of LeFors. Some forecast that

Wh «  «  * -west part of the county is due for big 
activity. The future of Daneiger oil and

No. 1,
cigarets. This time the same place
was searched and cig&ret boxes were ®  _
scorched by lighted matches. The In section 86. depends on the outcome 

of the test. Should this well prove to 
be a big producer, development is cer
tain to be rapid. However, all seem to 
agree that the most likely undrilled 
area lies in sections 35 and 36 

The Bowers pool was extended almost 
to the Finley pool and most operators 
now feel certain that ultimately there 
will be a string of wells from the'. 
Bowers to the Marland-Finley pod. 
Biggest gushers of the year were locat
ed In the Palmer, Cook-Faulkner, and 
Coombs-Worley leases.

A glance at the oil map of Gray coun
ty will reveal that there Is still many 
virtually proven areas In which there 
are few wells.

In 1929. the gasoline manufacturing 
industry came to Gray county and 
the manufacture of carbon black be
came firmly entrenched as a growing 
business. There were eleven gasoline 
plants established during the year In 
Oray county. Pour of these are owned 
by Phillips Petroleum company, one by

money was taken out of the cash re. 
gister Monday night.

When the robbers broke the glass in 
the transom they ^were able to reach 
down and open the catch. Police said 
the door to the place was found open.

Fine Chickens 
Are Stolen From 

Groom Farmer
Peace officers of the Panhandle to

day are on the look-out for thieves who 
last night staged onq of the biggest 
chicken thefts ever known in this sec
tion. ••/ '.‘ r

While Bid Spurrell and his family were 
attending a New Year's celebration at 
White Deer last night thieves entered 
his poultry house on his farm five miles 
north of Oroom and stole 400 pure.bred 
Rhode island Red and Black Cornish 
Rhode Island Red and Black Cornish 
It is believed the thieves used>a truck 
to take the chtckens away.

Sheriff O. L. 171011) of Carson coun
ty has urged county and city officers 

weel as produce and poultry dealers, 
of the Panhandle and Oklahoma to be 
an the look-out lor them.

(Bee OIL ACTIVITIES, Page $)

* * * * * * * *
' THE WEATHER VANE
: * * * * • • * *

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and 
Thursday; colder tonight.

Walter D. Hardin 
Enters Race for 

Tax Collector

began yesterday. Similar 
charges against Mrs. Scott were dls. 
missed on a state motion of insuffici
ent evidence. Mrs. 8cott, on the stand, 
said Mrs Turner insulted her by say. 
ing Mrs. Scott was “keeping company" 
with Mr. Turner.

net been definitely determined this, 
morning, as It was not known wheth- j|  I
er lie had inhaled fumes resultant For instance, the year brought 
from the explosion. I mail and express delivery, a first

Carl Upon and William Cooper, oth- post office rating, a public library. , 
er employes, were burned about the ing movies, traffic regulation 
face and hands, but not seriously. |paving, and similar desirable fa

--------- i A population of near 12,000, better ac-
EN1D. Okla.. Jan. 1. OP)—Dynamit. qualnted than previously eras possible 

ing ot a St. Louls-San Francisco Rail- V as working In harmony for a Greater

Walter D. Hardin, who came to 
Gray county with his parents in 1905, 
is one of the first to announce for 
office subject to the Democratic pri
mary of next July. He Is In the race 
for tax collector.

In boyhood Mr. Hardin lived on a 
farm near Alanreed. where he complet
ed his common school work. He taught 
Tqt a time at the ETdridge school Lat
er he worked his way through Claren
don college and West Texas Teachers 
college; He became superintends at 
Texhoma for two years. After at
tending Tyler Commercial college, he 
enlisted In the army, later to be dis
charged at the officers training camp 
at Camp McArthur, Waco. He then 
became state horticultiVal inspector 
for two years, but resigned to become 
head of the commercial department of 
Senior High school Austin, for three 
years. He also supervised commer
cial training at the V. S. Veterans' bu
reau at Dallas for four years. For the 
last two yean be has taught commer
cial courses and kept books here He 
has done much income tax work for 
various firms. _  ■—

"I do not seek the support of any 
clique, clan, order, or religious sect," 
Mr. Hardin stated. “ I believe in free
dom of speech, freedom of the press, 
the right of every cltiaen .to vote ac
cording to the dictates of nts own coo. 
science My motto Is: ‘Efficient ser
vice first; courtesy always', and upon 
this I ask the earnest consideration at 
the voters of the county In my candi
dacy for the ever growing and very 
Important office of tax collector of 
Oray oounty."

DEPUTY IS SHOT 
AFTER RAID ON

W H ISK EY STILL the opening of what was thought to be

way company bridge east of Enkl Just 
alter a westbound passenger train from 
Tulsa had passed over it at 7 o'clock 
list night, was revealed today by the 
Garfield county sheriffs office here.

Damage to the bridge was slight, and 
it was used today with a warning that 
trains cross it at slow speed.

WASHINGTON, Jan. }. (J**>—Mrs.
Nora Hall. 30. was fatally injured, two 
cliildren were probably fatally hurt 
aid three other persons were injured 
today in an explosion that followed

WHITEVILLE. N. C , »Jan 1. UP) — 
Four men were held in the Columbus 
county Jail here today In connection 
with the shooting last night of Depu
ty Sheriff‘Hoke B. Smith, who several 
hours before had participated in a li
quor raid.

Four men called smith from HU 
home near Clarkton last night and 
asked his aid In recovering a stolen 
automobile. When he became suspici
ous of a plot, three of the men grab
bed him. while the fourth emptied a 
revolver at him.

Fellow officers were notified otter 
the deputy was brought here, and ax. 
preseed belief liquor makers had per
petrated the attack In retaliation lor 
Smith’s, prohibition activities.

a Christmas package at the Hall home 
at Seat Pleasant, Md.

FUNERALS FOR 
PLANE VICTIMS 
ARE ANNOUNCED

AMARILLO, Jan. 1. UP)—Arrange
ments for funerals and burial of five 
persons killed in*the crash of the mono
plane “Miss Amarillo" on the Htllcrest 
Country club golf course here Monday 
were completed today.

Services for Clifford N-. Dillon will 
be held late today Robert M. Moore 
will be buried tomorrow morning and 
services fof Lieut. Robert, H. Gray, the 
pilot, and Mrs. Oray. will be held In the 
afternoon.

Funeral services were held yesterday 
for Ray Allison. His body wss sent to 
Oroeebeck for burial today.

Pampa long before the year dosed.
Rail War is Not I 

Of the several big developments,
railroad “war" received moot 
It was launched when the (
filed a request March 29, for ] _____
to build from Heaton, 8 miles east < 
Pampa on the C. 81 O. W. line, to ' 
point about 3 miles southeast of LePon 
This line was opposed m Pampa and t 
LeFors. The rail fight 
ted in May. when the Rock

(See GROWTH, rage t)

Large Still Seized
TYLER. Jan. 1 </FV—A~Saw Years 

eve raid by federal prohibition officer;; 
near Malakoff netted them $5.00)9
worth of distillery equipment. Two Star Bank Burglarized
stills were seized with 200 gallons of OOLDTHWAITE. Jan. 1. UP) —
whiskey and 17.000 gallons of mash Burglars last night blasted open the 
The sttlls were valued at $5,197 by I mult and safe of the bank at Star, but vote his entire time to 
the of fleers. Three arrest* were m adedidn ’t take anythin* Officers were (said that his long

— ------- —  at 'a loss ss to the identity of the
Galveston Hotel Damaged ! burglars and the reason they left

Tax Collector’s 
Office Is Goal 
- of J. W. Graham

The announcement ot J. W Graham 
for the office of tax collector of Oray 
county appears in this issue of T V  
News. The office hereafter will be 
apart from that of the sheriff. .

Mr Graham is a well known citi
zen. having lived In Gray oounty six) 
years and in the Panhandle 
years. He formerly lived In 
county, where for four years 
cashier of the First 8tate 
Mobeetie He also was deputy 
lector of Wheeler county for

In discussing the duties of I 
Mr. Graham said that he was 
ed with the responsibilities 
tine, end that If elected he

GALVESTON. Jon. 1. UP)—Fire at j without rifling the bank, 
the Atlanta hotel shortly after the "r '*,J' ** ' ' rn'*"‘1.
New Year was ushered in drove two; Mrs J. E. Murfee is expected to ar- 
score guests into the streets No one rive home today after spending several 
was injured. Owners of the hotel es. weeks with her mother, Mrs. J. N. Dun- 
tlmated the damage at $8,000 can, who Is a patient in Mayo Brothers

' |clinic hospital. Rochester .Minn Mrs.
Judge Ivy E. Duncan Is ill at his Murfee’s little daughter. Jeanne, has 

home, suffering an attack of influents, been quite ill tor several day*.

ence would prove 
Mr. Graham for five ; 

for the Texas 
c o l ly  turned this 
brother. Mack 
associated with 

In announcing 
to the action 
niary of July 1 
this was his f  
office.



housewives have not made use other are* the 
of tire possibility. I- U a fact-*?lore lh“ i 100.000 
that the idle negro popula- ’I?'ls JJu*e .tncrf*. 
tion here is engaging in illegal S T S t f S A  
and illicit traffic. At. times nrorat,  th,  firfd „

PHILIP R POND 
• Manager 

OLIN K. HINKLE 
Editor

Entered as second-class 
16, 1027, at the post

mattet 
office at

, T w g , ' under’  "the Afct of

ER ot the ASSOCIATED

a  s s r s n ,

ts exclusively 
* "  ionit^Bse fpr republican 

Ispatches credited to
local news 1

: _ L .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

8 3'* 5 ?  .....................................
mall In Piunp* and adjoining coun-

0 ................

^ on w sterf'o^ y  Sm W 'an d 
oounws.

...................... S 78
.......  ................  12.26.................. ...

total leaped
reels I n __  __

brought about a 
which lasted the

ted-in steps
to prolate the field as the year ended, thus becomes flagrant.; as a, <tfarh partng Laid

casual investigation w m  show-] The good year brought much concrete 
Repeated tines or jail sentences to 'the vicinity. Following coir..»ieUbn 
do ^lQt ‘ solve the '  problem, ol the second city paving pn-act, an- 
Closer policing, so as to make other contract involving 53 Uocks was 
illegal practices unprofitable, * t  to the Stuckey Court action com-

;w Year is Halt-Wav Mark in 
Pampa’s Social Activities—!

New Organizations Formed in 1929

pany. This is 'largely yst to be com
pleted as weather pe'ttuU. First high
way concrete ialf. April 23 and was 
opened July 12 o x« the south oilfield 
road. Later the l.orger road was paved 
two miles r.n.l grading and drainage 
was done 1 the highway north from 
the city <. wing to' disagreement ov.n 
highwa: : routing, paving was delayed
west of npa to the Carson county 
line. Recently, however the state pro
mised M mi a north rout from Pampa 
to Miami and thus opened a way to cx- 
Imdlte the paving program in this vi
cinity. Pdtnpa should be connected with 
the Amarillo paving by mid-summer. 
A demand, for more iiavlne In the coun- 

gotten. Sooner or later, i f  t h is ’ ty ts growing, and it is aacosnized by
happens, events will/ occur .those studying the matter that a county
which will remind a com- w.W« issue ultimately wui be the solu-
fhunity very forcefully, if not tton idT the problem.
. rv ,i %  a. l (  ompletinf Courthouse
tr ijg fca lly , o f  the re sp o n sib ility  j Ccmpjetion of the Gray county court-

would help.
’’ ... ♦ * . *.

SjegrcgBtion trill be more in 
nafttp than in tact as long as
negroes are placed in back- 
lot lioustjs in tv'hite residence 
portions of the city. Bui even 
segregation is only a negative 
recourse. There must be posi
tive steps to prevent disease, 
to control the unruly, and to 
promote good citizenship of 
the type constitutionally guar
anteed, The race cannot be 
confined to one spot and for-

* • **•**■>%-----^ |
marks not the beginning school—a study in Browning- The

important halt.way point in study club of the A A. U. W. and Col
in!) calendar, which begins with, ],^e ’ c ;ub is studying coiftempcraky

the opening iu the lap and writes, its j American outlined by the. Unlvrrsity
finis ton months later, a point fo r !uf worth Carolina.
taking stock of a ho If .year’s achieve
uenCs and for looking' toward the tpV- 
mished work of the remaining half.

Pampa club women may well regard 
vith satisfaction Accomplishments of 
ilast months and view with interest the 
in,gram they have set for themselves 
or coming months.

Upon the irattern fashioned by the 
nil scliedule arranged for this current 
/ear has bet n woven half of an Intri
cate mill mam colored design of study, 
iivic service, and social activity, a de- 
tfgn to command the admiring atten. 
lion of the many outside the club 
memberships, for while the programs 
of the year are offering the mem-

By PAUL W. ZIMMERMAN
Associated IVcs* Sports Writer I Ssuthem- Cajtfornia entered the fray, 

PASADENA, Calif.. Jan. 1. ,'g^_on however, trailed by the fact that no 
I the historic greensward of the Rose |tP®n* has twice won in the annual clash.

bers greater cultural opportunities than! n?ss and Professional Women’s club, a t ,with this partiality shown the Coast

it has failed to assume.

tmmj WTunwui
character, stand

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

‘  * standing, or reputation of
" 1, firm, concern, or cor-

___1 may appear In the coi-
ot the Pampa Dally News win 

_odly corrected when called to the 
-ttention of the editor. It la not the ln- 

I of this t w p aper to Injur* any 
, firm, or corporation, and 
1 will be made, when warrant- 

- '  v *a was the wrong-
rerence or artlcla.

AT THE BEGINNING OF 
A NEW YEAR IS IT NOT 
LOGICAL TO LOOK TO THE 
FUTURE AS SOMETHING 
WHICH WE, AS CITIZENS 
OF PAMPA, WILL LARGELY 
FASHION OURSELVES?

*  *  *  1

Our city of the past has been 
much fashioned by nature, in 
the sense that oil development 
made possible its growth from 
one to ten thousand, and lately 
to twelve thousand. Of course 
it has taken faith to' justify 
many expenditures and fore
sight to guide public and pri
vate work. But now that the 
foundation of the future city 
has been laid, the civic struc
ture must be “ built.”■ *  *  •
i  It is said, and wisely too, 
that “cities do not happen; 

*ttiey are built.”  In Pampa 
thin is not strictly true, for not 
every community is fortunate 
enough to strike oil. But the 
fUture city in all probability 
wjll depend upon ■"hat use 
civic leaders make of the fine
assets now possessed.

*  *  *

The benefits of oil develop
ment have not passed, and 
with proration in effect the oil 
will not get away very fast 
The field has never been de
termined in extent, and tre
mendous activity is yet to 
cpme. But the oil industry 
His stabilized its affairs and 
is not likely to loose a frenzy 
of development. It will be of 
long hut not sensational benefit 
to Pampa. •  *  *

The Pampa of the future 
will depend much on the 
sound trends of business and 
of territorial development 
that are begun this year. 
Let’s build a city upon a sound 
foundation, accepting oil as a 
very fortunate yet imperma
nent asset.

CLOSE STUDY OF THE 
RACE SEGREGATION QUES
TION SHOULD BE PRECIPI
TATED BY THE COURT 
P R O C E D U R E  W H I C H
AMOUNTS TO A TEST CASE.

*  * * *
The litigation is not unfor

tunate, irrespective of the 
merits and outcome of the 
complaints. On one hand is 
the constitutional guarantee, 
and on the other is the desire 
of the white residents to main
tain the principle of segrega
tion, regardless of the decision 
in the present instance. 
Recent court decisions have 
cast doubt , upon segregation 
measures, which, however, 
seeih no more unjust than the 
setting aside of special pas
senger car compartments. In
terference with property and 
Jltue process”  rights endanger 

, segregation In practice.

• - f y f l N K U E S

house is e xpected about March I. Work 
was delaved by failure to receive fabri
cated steel as scheduled, but construc
tion was rapid after brick work began.

Through the efforts of Congressman 
Marvin Jones and local postal officials, 
Pampa has been planed, in line for a 
federal building, which may be author
ized early in 1930. A committee is 
studying prospective sites.

Answering a demand for a munici
pal auditorium, Pampa voters approy 
ed a $100,000 bond issue for this purpose. 
There wiU be a city hall in connection 
The building will be started early in the 
spring of 1930. and will be located on 
Albert Square. At the same time bonds 
were voted for a $33,000 fire station, 
$85,000 In street improvements, and

Here, customers, is the latest 
picture of Percy, the 
office mouse, who has 

, been missing s i n c e  
Christmas eve. Infor

mation leading to his arrest 
m charges of vagrancy will 
get a 10-cent reward offered
by one of his admirers ( ?) .

* » 9

The prize for boneheads in 
ll)2!l wont to the Missouri $20,000 for starting a city park, 
bridge player who had a per-| pampa as a trading point was im- 
fect hand in hearts yet absent- proved through completion of the c. & 
mindedlybid diamonds. How- o. w. line to Cheyenne and Clinton
ever, lots of men bid on hearts 
that beat as one without much 
in hand.

*  * . *

It is reported that good reso
lutions are made on New 
Year’s day because of repen
tance over things happened 
the “ night before,”

It might be a good resolu
tion to quit writing these

Okla. The first train ran May 15, and 
traffic has since been gradually increas
ing.

Parking is Limited
Street traffic congestion was improved 

through passage of. an ordinance limit
ing parking to 2 hours |in certain 
points ln the business section. An elec
tric stop-go signal was placed at the 
intersection of Cuyler and Foster.

'Territorial expansion included mafiy 
additional carbon black and gasoline 
plants, scores of new wells, and more

things, but we occasionally ;’8tely start of construction of a 5.000-
h ave so m e th in g  to  sa y  th a t  ca n  X *  of c o S T w a s  one of
best b e  sa id  in fifte e n  w o r d s , 'the hlgh |)0inls o( the year in this 
in stead  o f  fifty . O u r  re a d e rs  ..Wheat city of ti*  Plains." Fair 
a re  in te llig e n t an d  w e  d o  n o t  prices combined with a bumper crop 
h ave  to  w rite  a  b o o k  to  r e a ch  of nearly 2000000 bitthe’.s' in the lm- 
th e m — w e su g g est th e  id e a  Mediate shipping territory ran the bank 
and th ey  d o  th e  rest o f  th e  deposits to more than $4000.000 and re-' 
th in k in g . ,suited much debt liquidation. Good

* « * business attracted new merchants, and
One thing we dislike about S S

this age of decadent public on new buildlnK,
Speaking the wind-jammers increased population meant record 
usually say the same thing in school enrollment which went beyond 
fifteen different ways, just as 2.300 in the independent district and 
if we didn’t “ get” them the!<*nt Central high school into Class A 
first time. It seriously disturbs rating with more than soo students 
our train of thought when they Pampa Popular as Host
come back to the old idea— ! Pampa played host to_many bodies

Pampa has a race question 
It is not merely one of segre-

s than may be supported 
legitimate work now of-

cently had negro

sort of like passing the same durlng the year Among the pan 
spot going around a mountain 
trail. Familiarity breeds con
tempt of ideas, as well as other 
things.

handle Press associaMcn, the Eighth 
district Texas Congress of Mothers and 
Parent-Teacher associations, and the 
Northwest Texas Methodist conference 
were such as to bring many prominent 
delegates here. Among the 1930 conven 

We may he able to segregate tions already assured are those of tht 
black faces, but there is not 1 O. O. F. lodge and the Seventh dis 
much we can d o  about black trict d e r a t io n  of Women’s clubs
souls in bodies of any color. I Avla,lon raP‘dly |n Pan,Pe* ,  ,  I In 1929, with eleven privately owned

t r „ .  • . , , planes operating from the city airport
* k een  assured lh a l thr nwners erected hangars for moat

we did not spring from apes, 0f ship*. North of the city thr 
We humans can make monkeys Transcontinental Air Transport ostab 
of ourselves occasionally with- lathed an emergency field. A Pampr 
out such misgivings hereafter. Inemrnde to the Roswell airport tfedl

---------- p----- ^cation ! timed out to be the largest one
attending.

To Employ Agents
f-: -cultural movements included thf 

B. C D short course, the poultry anc 
rabbit show," and decision of the county 

permit comm.'-sioners to employ , agricultural

GROWTH-
(Continued from page I.)

asked the Quanah-Shamrock . S R , ,
and the Fort Worth & Denver Northern agents in 1930. 
countered with the Pam pa-Childress. Of territorial interest was completioi 
petition Subsequently data was ga- of the right-of-way for highway 41 
thered by Pam pa's Board of City Dc- directed under the presidency of P. P 
velopment in behalf of the Denver road. Reid, Pampa man who heads the road 
and a hearing was held In Fort Worth association The association met her* 

Pampa’s part In the rati hearing was in the fall and.was given a luncheon by 
praised by both sides but Examiner the Chamber of Commerce.
Sullivan recommended ir. favor of the' December activities In Pampa were 
Rock Island, arguing that th: Denver featured by appointment of the city 
proposal would benefit Pamua alone, planning and park commissions. These 
The final decision rests with the Inter- new groups will have a big work in 1930
state Commerce Commission Pampa 
and the Denver Road will carry on the 
fight making oral and written argu
ments in Washington early in 1930. 

Aided Senator Small 
Another activity in which Pampa and 

Gray county residents had a large part 
was the navigable stream" legislation 
Landowriers Journeyed to Austin to 
lobby for Senator Clint Small’s bill to 
validate titles to beds of streams, pre
viously held to be state property under 
an old legal definition The Small 
was passed and Is now being studied 
by the appeals court in a test suit filed 

ratnst C. W Bradford and oth i.
‘  . »«. w. _  _ _  J H i  The land bill grew out of land-; 4 '-

It k a «  m o ra l an d  gal 1̂ ^  o{ certain Austin real*:,...a, 
J ampn  ̂ haa^ rrip rp Gray county oil development during the 

year was such as to attract national 
attention. Production In the early part

Among the Pampa men honored fo» 
their activities and leadership were T. 
D. Hobart, elected president of th* 
Texas & Southwest Cattle Raisers 
soclation. J, A. Pearson, made presl 
dent of the state 40-g-organiration. and 
P. p. Retd, re-etadted president of thr 

ty 41 agd^latlon

JACOBS 
Eye sight Rue-

North Plains residents of the year was ai.ooo barrels daily, but

riallst
Eyes tested and 
glassed n 11« d
All kinds of Rye

Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Invitation ”

under the stimulus of the Marlarui-Fln- 19$ E. Foster First Natl. Bank Bidr

Wayside is studying both American go*,] the Golden Panthers of Pittsburgh b.ut men of T W  brushed this aside 
‘ -------- - “ “  ........... ................ ' with abandon, polling to a season’s fe

tor*! which, notwithstanding two de
feats, marks the U. S. C, combination 
as a team with great scqring potential
ities, V  ' »

Probable starting line-ups:

and English classics. The Twentieth and {fie‘ university of Southern 6ail- 
Century and Junior Twentieth Cen- • fornia Trojans today assembled .their 
tury units have miscellaneous pro. lorces fw  the fifteenth annual Tour- 
grams. Child Study club, on th? sec- nament 0f Roses football classic.
ond mkak andi Primed to the minute, these elevens
influence of environment. Practical their *01 and cunning against
studies in child training ad guidance ^ foro 8 ,C8p̂ y cr° * d " f
are offered in th? m o n t h ly  programs,7°J100 defense of the hoonrs of the
of each of the Parent-Teacher xsaoel- i«»st and the Pacific seaboard. 
f.)lons | Dsepite a season’s record marred by

Epsilon Sigma Alpbo lias u varied two defeats, Coach Howard Jones’ Tro- 
program completely outlined In a text j Jans were quoted as Slight favorites 
furnished by the national organtza- to administer to Coach John Suther- 
tlon. T h e  A . A . t f .  W and College club-lland’s combination , Its initial beating, 
at monthly luncheons, apd the liusij Warm weather load" a great deal to do

.* __a _- __ -  1 , . ? , m  o f  . .V s W -  » l , . m a u I I a 1 U « i  f  f T / v n e f

and many *ey pool and good well* m almost every 4 -

ever before, they are, at the same time, 
extending effort farther afield in con.
It touting to community welfare and 
development. Moreover, in carrying to 
success projects in which public ser- 
rice ts an aim. the organizations are 
enlisting the public aid and support. 

Three New Clubs
Scope of club activity was apprecl- 

toly widened by the entrance of three 
new women's organizations into the 
?ity at the beginning of the club year 

September—the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club, which com. 
jleted preliminaries of formation dur- 
ng the summer; the Junior Twentieth 

Century club, sponsored by Twentieth 
Century club; and the Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha chapter of the National What. 
To-Read club. Organization of these 
clubs brought to four the number of 
federations represented here, namely: 
The National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers; of which the Texas Congress 
of Mothers ar.d Parent-Teacner as. 
iociations is u branch; the General 
Federation of Women’s clubs, with 
wh:oh live local groups are affiliated; 
he American Association (tf Univer- 

iity Women; and the National Feder. 
»tion of Business and Professional Wo
men.

Cnild welfare work done in past 
nonths and planned for the future is 
jarticularly worthy of note. In this 
ihase or service six large Parent- 
r -acher. associations have led the way. 
l’hey have achieved much in < arrying 
to success Pampa’s first venture In 
aublic school music instruction. by 
oroviding funds for the purchase of 
phonographs and records for apprecia. 
,ion study and physical education, and 
ay working for and winning a radio 
rom which classes may hear the pro

grams specially arranged for students 
of the whole nation by artists of inter
national fame. They have furnished 
too, the playground apparatus for the 
grades, together with much other nec
essary equipment beyond the reach of 
the general budget for such rapidly 
growing Institutions as the Pampa city 
schools.

Child Welfare Paramount
At least one club has its child wel

fare committee functioning separate
ly from other service groups. The 
Child Study club, of which Mrs. S. A. 
Hurst is president, is keeping in close 
touch with the needs of Pampa's chil. 
Iren through a committee of three. 
Combining civic effort with pleasure, 
the club made its annual Christmas 
oarty a book shower for thr public li
brary, collecting thereby more than 
itxty excellent volumes for boys and 
girls. The committee will arrange 
beans of contributing to the play
ground of the park soon to be develop. 
Hl.

Similar work will be done by other 
dubs. The Business and Professional 
Women's club early set aside a fund 
or the purchase of a playground ap- 
>a-8tus for the park. The Twentieth 
lentury club will ’ give its annual M- 
>rary shower in the spring, in con. 
unction with Its open house meeting.

With a thought, for the betterment 
>f students in high schhol days' and be- 
’ond, the Pampa branch of the Atner. 
can Association of University Wo- 
nen and College club established a 
icl.olarship fund, to be awarded at the 
nd of the term to a girl graduate In 
he class of 1930. A goal of $600 was: 
set for the first year, and of that 
.mount $464 already has been raised 
hrough public cooperation in two! 
aridge tournaments and a dance. The j 
emainder. and possibly the nucleus ol l 
he scholarship for next year, will be1 
aised with a second benefit dance to 
oe given In February. Lectures on sub
lets of Inti rest to high school stu- 
lents will be sponsored by the sam; 
dub, under the guidance of R. B. 
risher, superiptendent of schools.

Programs Arc Varied 
 ̂ Organization of the Pgjnpa Com- 
nunity chorus, now comprising 30 
nembers under trained leadership, was 
in outstanding achievement of the fall, 
or which honor is due the Twentieth 
Century club. That club also will 
.ponsor a city-wide observance of Na. 
ional Music week, directing special at- 
ention toward the schools.
Individually, the study programs of 

he year provide either an Intense 
tourse In some special subject in which 
he club ts particularly interested or n 
1alanced miscellaneous course coniStfi- 
ng tl.e artistic and practical cultures 
Collectively, the neat 11M« yearbooks 
night comprise a set. no* lnappropri- 
itly entitled The Wise Use of Letk.

El Vrogresao, the oldest federated 
inti in the city, is taking a course in 
■ rumcan literature, outljned In 111(1 

" lgHsfi department of the University 
f Texas. Coterie club likewise is foi- 

^  I towing an okWhslon course Of the state

srtnl-monlthly dinner meetings, have j(lRKrP(!ation. 
programs consisting of inforruul ad.i while the Pitt plains and their ad
dresses and music. ' -4" jvisory staff burned ali bridges behind

Social Life Colorful |them by announcing the weather would

PITTSBURGH Pox a. CALIF.
Donehess - LE Tappan
Itolly LT Hoff
Montgomery IjG Barragnr
Daugherty C Dye
Olmeolo tC> " RG Galloway
MatMurdo *T „ 1 Anthony
7ol|lns ? RE Arbetolde
Bdker
Uansa

SB
L.H

Saunders
Edelson

wahnehus ItH Pinckert
Parkinson FB Shaver

The social side of club ltf”. although jbavc nothing'to do with the outoomc 
side Hsue. lends color to the year'stof the struggle, followers of the

caiendar. A number of delightful
functions for members and special 
guests have marked the opening of the 
jeer. Twentieth Century gave its an
nual formal breakfast honoring the 
p-esident. Mrs. W. A. Bratton. \$io 
was beginning het second term in of- 
fic«. at the home of Mrs. H.‘ H. Hicks. 
Junior Twentieth Century. club also 
observed president’s day in a social 
meeting at which Mrs. Eli Willis was 
honored. Later in the year the Junior 
club honored the sponsor club in an 
Informal tea.

Mrs. Gertha McConnell's ̂ beautiful 
country home was opened to members 
of Coterie and their friends. Mrs. 
W. E. Cobb, for an initial social gath
ering. Mrs. Tom Clayton, president of 
Wayside, gave the party which open, 
ed th ’ year for her club. El Progres- 
so held Its annual pre.holiday open 
meeting at the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Buckler, featured by a program on 
Whittier. Mrs. James Todd Is presi
dent of the organization. Child Study 
club's Christinas party already has 
been mentioned.

Among social cv-nts of the next half 
year the first Is the second annual 
founders' day banquet of the A. A. U. 
W. and College club, which will be one 
of the season's most brilliant affairs. 
It is scheduled for Jan. 24. Members 
o f the organization, again will observe 
an annual, custom when they honor 
high school s-ntor girls and their 
mothers at a tea in the spring. Twen 
elth Century club will hold open housr 
in the late spring, and at the same 
time will givy a library shower.

Prepare far Convention
As the crowning triumph of the 

year's effort will come the annual 
convention of the Seventh district 
Federation of Women's clubs, which 
will be held here in April or early May. 
Through their Oooncil of Clubs, wo
men of the city already are evolving 
plans for this event, which will be one 
of the mast distinguished gatherings In 
this section of the state during the 
entire year. A score of large commit
tees, whose chairmen ftiffn the gen-j 
eral convention body, have been organ, 
izd through the executive board of tlie i 
council. Mrs. Tom E. Rose, president 
of the council, was made convention 
chairman. Each club represented on 
the council was represented also on 
each committee Plans for the enter
tainment of '&00 or more visitors are 
under way.

game pointed to previous conflicts and 
shook their heads- —

For Individual brilliancy, the Pitt 
team, with such AU-Amertcan timber 
as Octavius Uansa. Joe Donehess, Tom 
Parkinson and Ray Montgomery, held 
the edge. The Southern California

Offjcials--Referee: William Crowell. 
Swarlhmore; umpire. Arthur Badenoch, 
Chicago; field Judge. Herbert Dana, 

stal Nebraska; head linesman. John Etfgan, 
Duquesne.
\ — ;------ *•------------

Mrs. J. D. Klnnison and daughter.
Mrs. Grover Morris- spent Monday in 
Amarillo. -— —- -  ------

Dally News Want Ads bring results.

■Happy and prosperous years do not conie solely from wishes 
. . . .  in fact they come mostly from efforts! Throughout 1930 
we will continue to render a service that will merit the continu
ance of your patronage and friendship!

i p *

“ PAM PA’S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE”

—

Tf
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Father Secures ihlng about picking up that JJpufer J A
have run or threw.U-* bottles; A O l O d l S  t O M T  

down when they saw the officer com- . * *
fng, sure they would! ' ——
/ "You*&n't blame them for picking AUSCTON, Jan .1. (XPi—The following 
it up. Liquor oughtn't to be so thick! Proceedings wer- had in the Court of 
Jfi this town you could pick ft up on^rimlmil Appeals today: 
the streets. What U some, bootlegger Affirmed: ex parte Howard-Savage, 
did leave it there?’  No,.one has a rightlPeLOS- R B Hodges, potter; Roy Burt, 
to have some boy arrested for picking Grayson; Joe Ramshay. Dallas, 
it up. As for my boys selling liquor Reversed and remanded: Raymond 
i« thr two negroes who said they Philips, Nacogdoches; A J J. Newman, 
bought It from Woodrow ami sher- Johnson.
man; why my. boys never saw those Appeal dismissed: x^unice Robinson, 

ther, who spent the whole o f  yesterday two negroes before. Tt was a frame- Lamar: Theodore Wells, Hunt; Guy 
securing their release. Judge Ivy E. up fiom start to finish. HUdebrarid. Mitchell.
Duncan allowed the father, to sign the “Now V  course these boys haven't Judgement reversed and prosecution 
two $300 bonds set by County Attorney been taken care of like they deserved 'Ordered dismissed: A. W. »sse , fcam- 
John Studer that enabled the lads to For about two months, I ’ve had to be eron.
leave the jail after spending a night their mammy and daddy both—cook-' State's motion for rehearing over- 
bud a day in it. The brothers were ing and everything. But'they've been ruled: Charlie Knox, McLennan, 
jailed on a charge of possessing and good boys and they were never into any' Appellant's motion for rehearing over
transporting liquor. kind of meanness before. As for the ruled: Frank Ross Montague- C C

Out Declared guilty of irregularities in ber 7. were n-jrit*d* '
f ' Hit of M* athletic affairs Iowa on denied because the body wl
\ B i g  T d l  L O O P  May 23 was ordered barred from com- the drastic action was not

fcNqCA^^Jan. I. iAV-The Unlver- petttton with Lie -ither nine schools ,,I Iowa had done everything | 
sity Of IowW sentence )‘to athletic dis- the tonterence. effectiv- January 1. clean house, 
bafment from the western conference Two petitimis for reinstatement, the

first on June 4 and the last on Decern
E. W. Blair, manager of the Blair 

Motor company, who underwent a 
serious operation last Saturday m in 
ing at 8t. Anthony's hospital, Amaril
lo. today was said to be much improv. 
ed. -He has passed, the critical period, 
it was thought. I

Daily News Want Adg get results.became effective today.

Mrs. Guy Farrington, her daughter. 
Miss Mane, and Miss Pebble Casey 
spent the week-end in Amarillo, re
turning Tuesday.

Tom Morris' was moved from Pam pa 
hospital to his home yesterday In a 
Malone ambulance. He is recovering 
from an appendicitis operation.

Mrs. Earle Scheigg and her little 
son, Richard LeRoy, who was born 
Dec. 23, left Pampa hospital for their 
home on Sunday afternoon.

I  '— COUNTY SCHOOLS OPEN

Four of the six Gray county rural 
schools convened Monday morning after 
a week’s holidays, the opening marked 
by an increase of 26 ip ’lh e  total en
rollment. The Bowers, or Phillips camp 
scoohl led. with fourteen new pupils. 
Eldrldge had six; Lafeeton six; 'and

„ Mrs. George Burge of El Reno, Ok- 
Ia„ arrived yesterday afternoon for a 
visit Of several days in the home of 
her brother, 8iler Faulkner. Beginning tomorrow, January 2ndALL-STARS ARE RESTING

SAN FRANCI8CO, Dec. 3,1. (AV-Light 
exlrch es today were given aJl-tttar foot
ball teante which clash here tomorrow 
in the fifth annual East-West classic. 
An attendance of more than 50,000 per
sons is expected at the game.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell return Alanreed school closed for repairs 
and remodeling of building, is having 

The McClelland
We will place all o f  our

BROWN SUEDES 
BROWN KIDS 
and REPTILES

It us just for the fun of it, wouldn't 
you, too? Now you take my boys, don't 
you know if they had thought any-

ed Monday evening from Clinton. Ok. 
la., where they spent the latter holi
days.

a two-week vacation, 
school also was given two weeks.

That formerly sold for 
$6.00 to $7.50

pickedCome early before the stock is 
over. Narrow lasts for artistocratic 
feet nqjy in stock. •

Only the best No. 1 Furniture is bought from 
the factories by this company* The seconds 
are barred by Malone’s!

Nowhere in this community can you 
find as large a selection of home fur
nishings as offered at Malone's.

I l l  South Cuyler

Our credit system is always available 
we place nur plan before you’ . . . i 
simple, sound business proposition!

Tomorrow or one or ten years from to
morrow you are assured that you can re

I
turn to this Arm and receive service!

Prices are in line with our quality. One 
fair price to all . . .  a price that is less 
in the long run!

to the voters of Pampa and Gray county that I 
am a candidate for the office of

Constantly our buyers are studying
the markets and buying the newest 
that the entire world affords!

Here you can buy what you want 
not merely what you can get. Oui 
▼ice is one of completeness . . . .  a 
plete furniture store!

of Gray county, subject to the action o f the Democratic 

Primary, July 26, 1930. , . , ^

influenceI will appreciate your support

behalf.

■ T V  R E
. L I E S
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IAT GOOD 
YEAR OF 1929 ! 

BROUGHT CITY

i lc t!ue district' Lions convei 
U.—Mere than *400 profit 

I ized In a benefit program giv 
P. mpa branch' of the Amerli 

! sedation cf University Wome:

j were announced as having totaled 
j *2&i,20j. Hex theatre began installa. j tion of Vitaphone
J • 4.—Religious census for the city was 
i started. i P mpa votiurc organis’ d a 
40-8 club in Borger. —'

8 —The American Legion began 
plans to start a city park movement, atsuraus'' of better gas service.

------- - . vj J. E. Biggs of Amarillo addressed the
* (Continued from page !,) Board of City Development at a m er-

were refunded into 5 1-8 per cent bonds ; tag. Traffic stop signs were placed on between Pampa and KlngsmiU. Construction company
by the ggown-Crummer company. Somerville street in an effort te thc Cabol company to build and eper- — ro.-Oray county commissioners set .  ............. .   „  .  . ht
Parmpa bank deposits reached a com- accident epidemic. Large delegation, ate thf. pia,lt, aside t3 200 {or u,e toward „  )ng Uie ;ccunty Une, providing a 100-fooo. sight-
bated total of *2,701.285.00 .  i of Gray c^n ty  land owners was in ia_ The flrst term of the new ar- salaries and expenses of county home.|°f; 7 yJ ' r' 0pt* f * *  . .  bv Se

13.—Pampa s civic All-Stars chosen | Austin to lobby for Small land bill, it ianfe,rment of 31st district court open- aemonstration and agricultural agents 27~~^* p selected by the Se-

cver 30,000 barrel^. and tor* the lead in of City Development auditorium, taught 
real- county totals ef 4he Panhandle, Paippa lby jProfessors K. M Renner and R. C. 
y the Independent School district trustees i M of ^  Tech The 6outhern 
1 As- were reelected. A Gray county drill- . , „

? nd in* campaign got under way. (Exploration company's No. 4 Roger Mc-
the college club-far the public librtfy., 9 _ r ^  Th0lnas WM made chairman Connell. secUon 174. block 3. was 

1 1,~The city commission demanded 0f a b . C. D. committee to study the brought in for 1.200 barrels a day.
^ ^ ■ jtra ffic  problem and make recommenda-1State and federal ald.amountlng to two 

13.—A permit was granted the Skcl. ttons. Contract for the new Smith !thirds ^  the total 0Mt was au0»ed by j |
ly â : * °  the H- U Case! » -  highway commission on high

way No. 33, from Pampa to the Carson

in a straw poll, taken by the Pampa wai one degree below zero. 
Daily News, were announced as M. K. Ithree lnch !now- 
Brown. PI P. Reid. Jf H. Lavender 
Boyd, and Ivy1 E. Duncan.
" 14.—Boy Scout leadership

with langement of 31st district court open- demonstration and agricultural agents 
<*<J here. Operators Oil company No.jto ^  employed j an. 1, 1930 
3. Jackson, section 88. block B-2. was 13 —The Santa Fe officials met with

venth District ■ of Texas Federation of | 
Women’s clubs at Snyder as the 1930 

K. Brown was named j ILynn 8.—Temperatore dropped to three lowing 4 375 barrels daily. The Gray c[tlIens m diKUSS the proposed branch ^  el„h tar
degrees below zero In searons worst county State bank announced Its lim> lnto centra' esmv conntv and ex. President of the Pampa Rotary club for

training blizzard.*
1 County
chans: to a national bank charter.

course opened under the direction of 
Scott Barcus of Pampa and E. D. Mc- 
Iver, executive of the Adobe Walls 
council. Building permit gf $258,000 was 
taken out for the Gray county “court 
house by the H. L. Case Construction 
company.

15.—Plains Drilling company’s Not 4 
Saunders, in section 4. block 1, ACH&B 
survey, hit the pay and made 200 bar
rels of oil the first hour.

17.—Excavation work for thc new' Rose 
building was begun at thc corner of 
North Cuyler street and Kir.gsmiU ave-

ln Borger to work out further plans 
for highway No. 41.

19.—Gray county oil production was 
23.145 barrels for current week. Parent- 
Teacher association began plans for 
entertaining the Eighth district con- 
vention in April.

23— Plains Drilling company's No. 2 
Saunders, section 4. block 1, ACH&B 
survey, made 2,400 barrels in 24 hours.'(al months. 
Temperature dropped to 10 degree, 22.—It was

12.—Committees from the Board of

line into Centra! Gray county, and ex- 
; pressed the opinion thatT the spur would ;a fiscal year.

2g —Climaxing many weeks of work j
theatre by 'by the pastor and congregation, the 

First Baptist church building was de-

19— Elect.on.ot^rincipal R. B Pish-inot inJure Pampa financiaUy.
City Development went out to raise ; er to the superintendency of the Pam. 1 14__SaIe o£ lhe crescent ,
lunds to supplement the appropria- pa Independent School district was H A oiUUand to the Griffith . . . . ____ _ h„ , . he
tion of the city commission. Pampa announced^ _ Amusement company, owners of the the
dub women petitioned the city com- 21— T. D. Hobart, pioneer cattle. was announced Rev- w - Y- Pond' evangelist, and the
mission to call a city bond election for man. was elected president of the ^____ ,  . , . . 0 ____ Rev. D. H. Truhitte. pastor. W. A.
a city hull auditorium Pampa library Texas and Southwestern .Cattle Rais- w ^ o ^ k T h e  Boy Scout-Brfttton w“  elected Presldent of th,e
w a s o p e n e d ,  f o l l o w in g  a public program ere' association at the Houston con- j d _shiu training tours(. enjoyed an |Pampa Hoo"Ho°  tlub’ a lumbermans 
at the Methodist church, at which, vention The Marland-Ftnlcy pool was “d* p * ■ ‘ * /  Uayl organizaUon. The Transcontinental

persons present eon.! opened in Central Gray__cou,ity tftu i;«^ -d«>v excursion U> the Mel-Davls ^  Transport company leasedmore than 800 
tributed *420.

18— A big caravan of local auto- in ’ theTortheast'corner nTseZ executive of the Adobe Walls Boy Scoutmobile dealers left on a tour of near- Brown, m the northeast comer 01 s e c . -------------------------------- , ----------------- ,

' the bringing In o f♦ the MarlarrtT Pro- ra“ f " '  . .. f Inortheast quarter of section 98. block 3,
utn ciuculcn company’s No. 1 ,P ln l5y. 1C. Resignation of E. D. Mclver as»
J t U  * r t f  t V i n  A r l n k r t  l l f n l l p  O m r  G n ,

by cities to advertise the second an lion 2. block B-2, for 150 barrels an council was announced at a meeting of l<trlriln.  fleld
t krt nvA iiiifirA  krtn »'/4 h orn  Tl T. M f i .  ®

four miles north of Pampa'. from Mrs. 11 
H. McPeek. to be used as an emergency

■ ™ r h. ur the executne beard here D L Mr
niisl auto show of Feb 21, 22, and 23. !‘ ? -Announcement of committees cf Donald, water engineers, was given -*
d ^ tio T m 1'M E70 <̂ e t e Unty’ Pr<> thc Board of Clty Development war contract to drill a 1;000 gallon per auction to 20.870 barrels. maJe. Gray county wheat lands were minute well for the city, at a cost of

19— Pampa automobile dealers left drtnrbed bv the first rain In more *22,000.
tn the second day of their caravan,■ (ha*n a month. The Pampa Rifle club; 19— The Panhandle Press association 
this time going westward 1 received notice of affiliation with the opened its annual session in Pampa.

■21— The second annual automobile Natlor,a! RiIje club. with a large attendance, and the presi-
show opened at the Pla-Mor auditor. Santa F? asked an I. C. C.'dent, H. Deskins Wells of Wellington,
.urn. Alex Schneider. 8r„ pioneer ho- ;>ermit (o buUd a branth- img from U1 charge. C; T. Htmkapillar was re
tel man. died after an illness 91 seter- j jeaton »0 a point about three mile., elected president of the school board

H31 of LeFors. The Chamber of by the trustees of Pampa Independent
Commerce began organization of work 'district. Ralph Frizzell of Joplin. Mo.,

hitch-hiking to El Paso, suffered the
orchestra and glee clubs of ^  oH Production il0g3 of w , left leg while trying to hop

announced that 1501T (... ...........
above zero persons had attended the automobile d ^juicitatlon of new members.

25—  Four nev.' teachers, made nece.s- . show on the first days program. The| ^
sary by Increased enroilm^nt. were add- orchestra and glee clubs of Central j p ^ c d  tlaa.t of Hutchinson county with p f reight Train near Pampa. The injurs 
ed to the grades in Pampa Independen: ‘T>i hi"» pr-^euled a lengthy pro- ^  435 ton-els. as compared with Hut- prov«J fatal a few days later. 
School district. s?r®rn »“  Uie Central auditoriuqu chinson's 25,320. 20— The Piess convention was brought

26—  Rail laying on the Clinton & -̂--------- — ------------- to a brilliant conclusion si a 'souvertir"
^zJahonm Western railroad from Pampa 1'° r ^ r ^ ‘tith‘npirst1-Bd btPthui' li -  APr „ .  luncheon given by the :lunn-Warren
to Cheyenne crossed the Oklaiioma line, MAKtU 1— The Board of City Development Publishing company. Honur Steen of
while moving eastward. Henry Thut J;_Marvin. Jcr.es telegraphed that 'Pfoteated to the Santa Fc against a  Floydada being elevated to he presl-
was elected president of tlie Pampa Au- Pampu hat, put in IlllP {ot , Ied_ iiropo.sa! to build a branch line into dency and Memphis being chosen for
tomoblle Dealers' association, and plan* 
for the annual automobile show were 
started.

31.—Employment of John Lee Harris 
as assistant pastor of the Baptist church 
was announced. Rotary club went on 
record as favoring a efty hall and audi
torium. Lee Mullins was employed as 
city dog catcher. — _

FEBRUARY
3— Building permits for January

eral building, possibly within the com. Central Gray county from Heaton, eight the 1930 session, 
mg five-year period. miles cast of Pampa 22— First highway paving m Gray

4.—Directors of the Board of City 3— The Eighth District Congress o4-county was laid by the' Stuckey Con- 
Development went on record favoring Mothers and Parents Teacher associa- structlcn company on the Bowers field 
a city hall auditorium. The Rev. tlons opened its three-day conference road from the south city limits. The 
James Todd was reelected president of here, with Mrs. J. M. Crain, president, Wichita. Kans., boosters paid the city a 
he Pampa Library association. presiding. visit.
7—  Four hundred., cases were on the The Sinclair Pipeline company sold its i 25— Pampa was chosen for the 1930

district court docket as the time lira- gathering system in.Gray county to the convention city of the Panhandle As- 
tt to file for action in the Mareh term Prairie Pipeline company for a report- sociation of the I. O.. O. F. More than 
expired. ed price of *100,000. (fifty students and thirty farmers at-

8- —The Pampa Lions club was host 6— Gray county’s oil production went tended the farm school at the Board

President F. P. Reid of the Oil- 11

(Continued on Page A)
----—ulgiU.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1, 1930

I wish to announce that I am a candidate
for

TAX COLLECTOR
of Gray County

subject to the action of the Democratic 
primary, Ji|ly 26, 1930.

I will appreciate your support and assure 
you that I will give* diligently my time 
and attention to the duties of the office if 
elected.

j .  K . GRAHAM

To One and A il—

Resolve in 1930 to

AND WEAR DIAMONDS”

Wishing All Our Friends in Pampa and Gray County 
A Happy and Prosperous New-Year

Wichita Falls z  STUCKEY COHSTRUCTION COMPANY Pampa v OK j6*1*5
i a m o n l
o f  D i d n i f i e ,

■
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WHAT GOOD 
YEAR OF 1929 

BROUGHT CITY
u (Continued from page 4.)

field Highway, No 41, association pre
sided at a convention in 8ayre, Okla.

m a y  ®
1—At a meeting of the HighwajTNo. 

41 association, Pampa was voted the 
next convention city, straw hat day 
was more appropriate for felts, and a 
light snow fell in the afternoon. Build 
ing permits so far were near the half 
million mark. A petition for paving 
on Mary Ellen and Christine streets in 
the Cook-Adams addition was handed 
the city commission.

2.—L. L. Sone, superlrftendent aft 
Channing. was elected principal of Cen
tral high school.

4 —Delay In 'shipment of steel from 
Pennsylvania delayed work on the Gray 
county court house.

5. The Operators' Oil company No. 1 
Cook-Paulkner, section 31. block B-2, 
hit the big gas at 2,780 feet, and oil'es
timated at a 100 barrels an hour began 
flowing.

7.—A. B. Davis of Lubbock addressed 
a dinner given by the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce.

9.—Albert Square was sown in Ber
muda grass.

12.—Dr. W. Y. Pond of Waco deliver!

| county wheat- farmers. Col. Guy W. highway paving, as the oil field high- ed Pampa and was seen by t.500 peo-'efc were employed. The school board 
Green arrived to take charge of an en-'jway Vtbrollthic strip laid by the Stuck- Pie. - .announced purchase of ten acres of

.listment campaign at the Presbyterian ev Construction-company, consisting of 3.—Gray county daily oil production land immediately north of the city, to 
!church. *■ 2.7 mfles. 20 feet wide was opened F. reached- 62.101 barrels. be used as an athletic park.

P. Reid was given a new JFoid cat1 in 5 - Land owners and royalty owners: 17—School enrollment In Pampa In- 
JlJNE [.token oi the appreciation of his long organized, a county association under-dent district past the 2.300 mark which

1—Gray county’s oil production highway activities. The donors were a the direction of Chairman E. G. Bed, wi*. the oeak irr-1928 
| reached 45,896 barrels daily. group of local citizens. The scheduled ' “ * * --------  — - -  '*

reached by producers at a meeting 
Here. s

30.—The first Pythian Bisters tem
ple to be organized in the Panhandle 
was instituted here, .with Mrs. Roy!

the direction of Chairman E. G. 
ford of Midland, president of the M id-, 
Continent Royalty Owners’ associa- j3 —Summer 'school opehed with an hearing before a member of the Texas Continent Royalty Owners' associa-1 stop-and-go signal was

enrollment of W  puplft.7 The city of Railroad commission of the Santa Fe’s uon of Texas, i, £laf d ttt the ‘"ten.cttan oi Cuyler and
Pampa let a contract for J-he erection application to build a branch line from 6.—Montgomery—Ward and Co. sign.; °* r'
of a 150.000 gallon elevated tank and Beaton, near- Pampa. to Central Gray - ed a loijp lease on a two-story brick ,2’i-. Jud*e w  R- Ewing opened 3lst 
a 420,0Q0 gallon underground reservoir; county was canceled at Pampa’s Insti- building to- be specially erected toun and started work of re-
to the Chicago Bridge and Iron Works jgation. and re-assigned to be heard at j house a retail store, the building to ;ducln* a very much congested docket
company.

4—A special train, bearing 84 mem.ltoe I. C. C.. July 29.
Fort Worth before a representative of be built by Mrs. George Paw and Joe - operators were guests of honor of

; Parr of Amarillo.
bers of the Amarillo Jobbers and I 15.—The Small land bill was passed by ] 9 —To this date car registrations in dlnRei -

the Pampa Chamber of Commerce at a 
Gray efcVmty’s first negro school

Manufacturers’ association, spent the! the Texas senate, while many Gray Gray county numbered 6,100, and al. °P*ned in South Pampa. Pampa’a 
night in Pampa. -county land owners looked on from the most 1,000 trucks were on record milk supply was found to be exception-

6.—The Rev. J. Frank-.Norris 'at .Fort galleries in Austin. A bond election of I 10 —Texas Rangers and1 federal pro- 
Worth spoke to a large audience at[$238,000 for August 20 was called by the 1 bibition agents conducted a series pf 
the First Baptist church of this city.!city to provide a city hall-auditorium, ;llt|Uor raids here. The Drygoods and 
The Pampa Board of City Develop. | fire station, paving, and public park. Clothiers association was reorganized, 
ment filed an intervention with the is.—“Open North Plains to Texas’’ with Car- “  Loftus President.
Interstate Commerce Commission t c was the themp of a meeting of local! !.2 —Shifting formations ruined a 
protest the building of the proposed business men with Fort Worth and Den- city water well being drilled by D. L.
Santa Fe line from Pampa into Cen- Yel. offlclals headed b Judge I McDonald’ and P‘aRa starting a
tral Gray county. j j .  H. Barw.se, general cdhnsel, of Fort! new hole were made-

8.—Gulf Production company Start-c Worth Addition of clerks and ekpan- I 15.—Boy Scout finance drive with a
ed an extensive drilling campaign, sion of equipment were necessary at the 8oal of $2,400 was launched. School
making fifteen locations. Pampa post office to relieve a congest- ! enrolment reached 2,300 in Pampa Tn-

ed condition. dependent district. Gray county com.
I missiouers awarded a $16,000 furniture

drilling
tions.

11.—The Phillips Petroleum com
pany was reported to have purchased 
for more than $1,000,000 the Opera, 
tors Oil company's lease on an eighty- 
acre Jackson tract in the Bowers-Mc- 
Gee pool. The land involved was the 
north half of section 88, block B-2.

15.—Gray county's oil production 
reached a daily total of 50,800 barrels.

'16.—George Briggs and Scott Bar-

ally high grade by a state inspector of
sanitation.!'

26.—Central high school attained 
Class A rating-when the enrollment 
passed the 500 mark.

29.—Stuckey Construction company 
was the successful bidder on 53 blocks 
of. city paving to be of Vibrolithic con
crete. F. T. Mason former city com
missioner. died of a lingering illness.

OCTOBER
1.—Oil operators decided to continue 

the drilling .shut.down for another
~JTarT a “ 7  r d b y M , > t^ -l to A. M. McElwee company o f ' month, 

m I F0rt worth, rejecting the low bid and 2.—George B. Rafferty was killed inEl Reno, Okla. Federal postal author- i taki,1B the second
ities approved plans for local free de 
livery. The new Smith building on 
West Foster avenue was completed and 
occupied.

22.—John .Surratt of Dallas, secretary

1.6.—Gray county oil production was i Bill Morris' pilot
Pampa’s

ed the baccalaureate sermon to Central I C"L  ° f thte. PamPa Poard of city ^ - j 01 the Kessler plan association, gave an 
hlvh srhrvM vetopment ■ appeared before the Fort illustrated lecture at a Chamber ofhigh school graduates at the Baptist 
church. The North Plains section re
ceived 3.55 inches of rain in two days: 
Supt: R, C. Campbell announced a sum
mer school would be held from June 3 
to July 18.

13. —The Texas company’s No. 1 Cook- 
Faulkner in the Marland-Finley area 
came in for 175 barrels an hour. A traf-, 
fic ordinance with a two-hour parking 
limit in the main business section was 
passed by the city commission.

14. —Graduation program was present
ed by members of the class of 1929; .

15 — First train over the C&OW rail
road to Clinton, Okla., left Pampa at 
7 a. m.

16 —Dr. Paul W. Horn of Texas Tech 
delivered the commencement address to 
50 seniors of Central high stBcJol. w. 
H. Curry was elected president of tile 
Lions club. The music library of Alex 
Schneider, 8r„ was presented to Central 
high school.

20.—The McConnell Oil company was

lusteat
om ltiWorth Association of Commerce in ! ConflRerce luncheon. He declared 

behalf of the proposed Fort Worth -te Pampa’s fdraws*’ could easily be made 
Denver Pampa-Chlldress railroadr I beautiful through parking. Pampa 

19.—C. A. Clark of Weatherford. Grays defeated Quitaque at the Am-
Okla.. was employed as executive for 
the Adobe Walls jqpncil of Boy

incorporated with a capital of $100,000 car mark

arillo baseball tournament. 8 to 0.
Scouts 24.—Pampa’s first airplane passenger

20.—Two unidentified hi-jackers held the IiraRlff J**?®
up the Gulf Service station and escap. he* ’ in ™ "“ n w lh  Ju!̂ A,T  
ed with $22 75 arillo group. Wellington defeated the

21-H ail did $150,000 damage in Pam|“  Grays in Amarillo, 5 to 0. 
Roberts, Carson, and Gray counties.. 27—Gray county commissioners de-

25. —The Legion band gave its first dined to cooperate in the state’s de
public concert. mand for a 100-fnot right-of-way west

26. —Pampa Grk'in 'cbmpany bought of the Carson county line. The Am-
the first load of 1929 wheat from Ly- erican Legion Pampa Grays remained 
man Jackson. •> in the Amarillo tournament by defeat-

28.— Judge Ivey E. Duncan was hon- ing a Borger nine 5 to 0. The Pampa 
ored at a banquet marking his retire.; Board of City Development representi- 
ment as president of the Lions club.1 fives and land owners Were In Fort 
N. F. Cullen of Amarillo came here as Worth to testify In the I. C. C. rail- 
yardmaster at the Santa Fe depot. road hearing and to support the Fort 

■JUBT Worth & Denver Pampa-Childress ap-
3.—Wheat shipments from elevators plication, i 

in Pampa and vicinity passed the 1901 3 o _ p ampa Grays won the AmariUo

and with Lee McConnell as president.
21.—The Alanreed Oil company, with 

a capital of $100,000. was organized.
23.—Formal application of the Fort 

Worth & Denver railroad for a permit 
to build a line from Childress to Pam
pa was filed In Washington.

25.—"The Panhandle division of the 
National, Farm Loan association met 
here.. Forty-five felony indictments 
were returned by a Gray county grand 
Jury.

28.—Forty-eight combination harvest
ing machines had been sold to Gray

Tournament by defeating the Amarillo
* 7 ® ' ? '  Watkins, filling stationj>ro- i-exans 9 to 0. W. C. Farquhar of Tulsa

was killed near Skellytown. when his 
plane crashed while taking off.

priftor. was fatally shot by John Bow- 1
man.' __

7.—Daily clearings at Pampa banks 
doubled on account of wheat harvest. 
W. C. Bushfield came to Gray county 
as resident engineer, locating at Mc-

AUGHST
1.—Phillips Petroleum company's No.

85.813 barrels,
18.—Nearly 10,000 persons attended 

the Elks air circus, . . %
20.—Pampa voters approved 299 to 

64 the $238,000 bond election for the 
following projects: City hall, $100,000; 
fire station, $33,000; street Improve
ment. $85,000; city park, $20,000.

23.—A Gray county oil shut-down 
for 30 days was agreed upon by rep
resentatives of twenty producing com
panies, who held a meeting here, .pre
sided over by H. M. Stalcup of Tulsa. 
Gray county daily production was then 
97.325 barrels. ' ;

26.—The Shamrock Oil* and Gas 
company. Inc., purchased the Cocker- 
ill-McIlroy Oil company’s half inter, 
est III 5.000 acres of Gray county oil 
leases.

28.—J. A. Pearson of Pampa was 
named grand chef de gare. or state 
president of La Societe des Curable 
Hominies et Huit Cheveaux, at the an
nual convention in Port Arthur. J. 
E. Murfee and Co. was reorganized 
under the title of Murfee's Incorpor
ated. -----

30.—The American Legion's second 
annual rodeo aliened with a parade 
of 75 entrants and performers, led by 
Lon Bfenscett, manager.

SEPTEMBER
1 .—Gray county had achieved the rat

ing of a major oil field, with a produc
tion of 100,325 barrels of crude oil 
daily. Building permits passed the mil
lion dollar mark.

2— The Pampa Labor day celebration 
opened with a big parade, and continu
ed with a rodeo and athletic program.

6.—LeFors voted to incorporate as >

airplane accident, and 
was seriously injur-1

Bean. 4 palmer, section 31, block B-2. flow-
11—  More than 1,000,000 bushels of i ed 400 the ' first hour after being 

wheat^had been shipped from the Pam- \ brought in. Alex Schneider was elect, 
pa 
for
been unloaded upon the ground. of the Pampa Dally News. Art Goebel mark, with every building crowded and

12— Cars passed over county’s first and his famous Woolaroc plane visit- pupils arriving dally. Five new teach;

1 A i nity and owing to lack of cars j ed chief of the Pampa Volunteer Fire i town, electing T. M. Wolfe, mayor 
rwhipping, thousands of bushels had department. By special arrangement, 13.—School enrollment past the 2.000

ed. 0
3.—A $3,500 judgment for the plain, 

tiff was returned in the suit of F. F. 
Todd against the city of Pampa.

6.—“Boney" Bone brake of Barger, 
won the Pampa invitation golf tourna-1 
ment in the professional class, and Dr. j 
R. A. Webb of this city won the ama- r 
teur class. ..

7— Paul Hill was installed as com
mander of the American Legion post.

9.—Pampa Elks lodge initiated 83 
persons, one of the largest classes ever 
Inducted In the Panhandle.

14.—Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig, famous 
culinary, expert, opened the second 
Pampa Daily News free cooking school. 
The first meeting of the Pampa Com. 
muntty chorus was held at the music 
cottage on Central high school cam
pus. with! Thomas Fannell in charge.

21.—John Lee Harris was elected 
president of the Pampa Community 
chorus, O. W. Ferguson was chosen 
Chairman of the Methodist official 
board.

23.—Purchase of the Tex.More Oil 
and feas holdings iff Gray county and 
in the Artesia, N. M.. field by the Op
erators' Oil company was announced.

25. —Pampas water system was en
larged through completion of a newj 
150.000 gallon reservoir, and the total 
capacity was increased to 955.000 gallon 
storage.

26. —All bids on Pampa's $238,000 
bond issue were rejected by the cityl 
commission, the high bid being $96.25 j 
by the Browrt-Crummer company.

28—  Allegedly improper conversation 
among jurors in the suit of F. F. Todd1 
against the city of Pampa resulted in: 
granting of a new trial.

29—  Agreement to continue the oil I 
shut.down thirty days longer was

Yes, here’s another year at our threshold.

—to the old the passing of another year 
may bring a touch of sadness.

- ’-to  the ypung memories and the future 
usually hold only happiness -

But Everyone Miglit as Well be 
Happy About It!
Especially when 1930, young vigerous and 
smiling gives such promise for all things 
good.

For our part, we desire to thank our 
friends, for their splendid patronage dur- 
ing 192% and we wish for you and your 
family, and their friends and their friends’ 
friends a happy and prosperous 1930.

«/ / y
Here’s A Big New Year Surprise For You

Save 10 Butter- 
Nut Bread 
Coupons

V '

r

Because' of the tremendous/ popularity of this offer 
once before, we know that housewives will be delight
ed with this announcement.. This time the offer is 
good until March 1st.
Any grocer, anywhere, who handles Butter-Nut Bread, 
will gladly give you a delicious 25c size Hostess Cake 
in exchange for 10 Butter-Nut Bread Coupons— which 
you will find wrapped with each large loaf o f Butter- 
Nut Bread Coupons— which you will find wrapped 
with each large loaf o f Butter-Nut. Start saving them 
today! ; ;r * ■ . -

Butter-Nut Bread Fresh Every Morning at Your Grocer’s!

A /
* +
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. Amarillo 

wicf In con- 
-likens, Texas 

» .depite before tacfc-
•arvesters here tomor- 

jay  nights.
-* fr!“ ‘ whUe- the Harvesters are work- 

! hard under Coach Odus Mitchell to 
perfect a defense against Owens and 
Reynolds. Athens scoring stars, and to 
develop an attack.

Athens guards usually bottle up op
posing forwards and it may be up to 
every nati on the Harvester team to 
score a few points. In defeating the 
Sandies last night. 33 to 21. the Hor
nets held the Amarillo forajarda to ele
ven points, but the rest of -the men 
Coach Davis Hill inserted helped to 
tighten the score.

Comparative strength of the Pampa 
and Amarillo squads In the basket
ball game will be available after the 
Harvesters meet the last year's national 
champions in two games. The locals 
will play the Amarillo five in Amarillo 
Saturday night. Both of these quintets 
have been improving since Amarillo 
defeated the Harvesters here a few 
weeks ago.

Hearing in Slaying
»” DURANT. Okla Dec 30: <AV-Pre

liminary hearing of A. J. Eastep. farm, 
er. charged with murder in the slay
ing of Will Hughes, opened here today 
before H. M. Young. Justice of the
-peace. _ „ . ______ , . . ■

*  Hughes' widow. Mrs." Ila Hughes, 
i  charged Jointly with Eastep. waived 
• preliminary hearing and indicated she 

- would plead guilty.
Later, Eastep will be given a second 

hearing on a murder charge in con. 
nectlon with the death of his wife. The 
state charges he poisoned heT.

Mrs. Hughes. In a confession, said 
she and Eastep plotted to rid them
selves of their mates so they might 
marry. Hughes was beaten to death.

Allege “Mob Spirit'’ 
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Dec. 30. </T) — 

Claiming the trial of Dr. James H. 
Snook, former Ohio State university 
professor, was dominated by the mob 
spirit. Attorney E. O. Ricketts today 
asked Supreme Court to rehear his ap. 
peal from a sentence of death in the 
electric chair. The court previously 
turned down his appeal and Yixed the 
execution date for Jan. 31. Ar. Snoop: 
was charged with murde^rrg Miss 
Theora A. Hix last June.

in Carver’s Peath
COLUMBUS, Dec 31. (*>►—Denied

permission by the express company to 
bring three suitcases belonging to the 
late Jonathan W. 8. Carver, killed near 
here in an automobile crash Saturday 
night, from Houston, i Sheriff T. W 
Hollmer planned to get a “courts order 
today to obtain them.

Meanwhile, two messages came In 
response -to more than a dozen sent 
from here, but they gave Uttle light. 

jOne was from Miss Lucille Wether 
etl cl Berwyn, Md. She wrote?

"He has a brother, but X do not 
know his address. J am writing you 
a letter."

Herbert Miller, 22, traveling, com. 
ponton of the man. said he had mail 
ed “a hundred letters" to Miss Weth- 
erell in the month he had been with
Carver.

The other message was from Paul 
Adams. San Antonio business man. 
w h o  wired Carver ha<TTT)rother in 
Venezuela.

Officials have made strenuous ef
forts to identify the man. principally 
as a result of early reports he was a 
member of the expedition which dis
covered and opened the tomb of Tut- 
Ankh-Amen. Papers found in his suit
case indicated he was wide-travelled. 
Some men who professed to have 
known him characterized him as a 
"wanderer;" others, as a distinguish
ed 'scientist.

J" CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Dec. 31. (AP)— Wheat: No. 

2 hard 1.29 1-2. . r
Com: No. 5 mixed 78 to  1-2; No. 3 

white 84 1-2.
Oats: No. 3 white 45 to 1-2.
Wheat closed unsettled. 5-8c to 1 3-8c 

a bushel higher than yesterday’s finish.
Corn closed X 3-«c at 1 3-6C net de

cline to l-2c advance, r - ’ s lc  off to 
5-8c up, and provislrjt u nhanged to 
a setback of 10c.

Will Go to Florida 
NORTHAMPTON, Miss,. Dec. 30. (/PI 

—Calvin Coolidge will desert New Eng
land for Florida this winter. The for
mer president has planned to leave 
Northampton early in January for a 
visit to St. Petersburg and perhaps 
other points in Florida. While in St. 
Petersburg he will attend the annual 
convention there of the officers and 
agency dlrecto i ^ if the New York Life 
Insurance company, of which he is a 
director.

Peace Moves to 
Be Carned Far in 
1930, Many Believe
BY RICHARD L. TURNER 

Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. (/Pc-Ame’r- 

ieff* enters a new decade at midnight j 
tonight intent upon, perpetuating thej 
international peace that the last has 
brought, but town within by dissension [ 
on enforcement of the prohibition laws.

Before the first month of the new 
year has passed, representatives of the 
great powers will consider, competitive 
naval building and endeavor to abol
ish that menace to the friendship of 
nations.

And within that time, important de. 
-velppmentr are expected in the prohi
bition strife, including the first pro
duct oft President Hoover’s law en
forcement commission—a report rec
ommending legislative cures for the

is diagnosed them.
There is a disposition among ob 

servers to regard the closing year as 
the experimental stage of the Hoover 
administration and the dawning year 
a:, a period holding the promise of 
testing several major projects initiat. 
ed by the chief executive, important 
among these farm relief and llmita'. 
tion of. naval armaments. “

The issue of agricultural depression 
was fought out in the presidential 
campaign of 1928. and early in his ad
ministration Ug. Hoover called con
gress into extraordinary session to set 
up machinery for solving the problem. 
Congress gave him whatl^e asked for, 
and the question Is now in the hands 
of a farm board.

This ’agency has been getting itself 
established, creating gigantic farmer- 
controlled corporations to deal with 
surplus crops .and making loam  to co
operative organizations from the re. 
volying fund congress provided. When 
the crops of 1930 are harvested, then, 
it is predicted, will come the first real 
test of its usefulness.

For many months, Mr. Hoover has

o Meet Bill and Have Pipe Dreams’

Ask Radio University
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. (/P)—Rec

ommendation for a radio university of 
national education with an endow. I 
ment of (10.000,000 was made today by | 
the advisory committee on education- 
by radio in a report to Secretary Wil- ! 
bur.

paving the way for th« naval 
with the promulgation of 

the Kellogg.Briand treaty for the re
nunciation of war and extensive con
versations ■with Great Britain. The 
latter have brought these two great 
naval powers Into agreement with re
spect to the objects to be sought.

The primary object of the coming 
conference, which is to be held at 
London, is thS negotiation ol an agree
ment whereby/ iron-bound limits will 
be set upon the size of the navies of

WEDNESDAY EVEN INC, JANUARY 1, 19 3D

five gfqat powers—the United 
Great Britain. France Italy and Ja
pan. In addition, a movement will 
launched to extend for five years the 
holiday in the construction of capital

1 \ Joy Wtxx 
^  Mrs L. A. 

h P  j pneumonia 
1,1 j day. He w 
onJneral ssrvic

DIES OF PNEUMONIA
Woodie Lynn, son of Mr and 

Lynn of LeFors, died of 
on his first birthday yester- 

was bom Dec. 81, 1928. iki-
ships agreed upon at the Washington jner#1 ^ n .ices wU1 t* Bt me Lynn 
conference. / ;h o m e  at LeFots with Rev. D. J. Ma-

-  — — —— —  honey, pastor of the Holiness, church,
Dr. and Mr». W. C. Mitchell returned I jn charge. G. C. Malone funeral home 

Monday evening from Clinton, Okla.;; has charge of arrangements, 
where they had silent the holidays with 
relatives. Pally News Want Ads get results.

/ /

To Our Friends and Customers
Wishing all of you a Happy and Prosperous 

NEW YEAR — f

FEENBERG PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.
Tulsa Oklahoma City Pampa LeFors

WE ARE HAPPY TO O -
and grateful for a very successful year - - - . the largest in our history.

Through your friendship, your co-operatiqn and your confidence in us and 
our merchandiseryw have contributed to our success, and have belPe<f to brlhg 
joy and happiness into the life of everyone in our organization. ,

To thank you and to tell you of our appreciation, we publish this greeting 
which we hope will serve in place of the warm, cordial hand clasp we wouW_ like 
to exchange. ___

May.you have a Happy and Prosperous 1930 and the years to come, and we 
hope that our friendship may continue to grow through the spirit of mutual service,

-  CORDIALLY YOURS,

i ‘APPAREL FOR WOMEN”
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announce the opening JA N U A R Y  1st of their

NEW PAINT & BODY SHOP
AT THE CORNER OF CUYLER AND ATCHINSON

With a complete line of the best equipment obtainable, enabling them to do high class auto
mobile painting, body repair work, and replacement of glass in windshields, doors and windows.

* r  s —

1 You Would Never Know 
It Was the Same Car!

No matter how battered and bent an accident has left your 
i car; have it brought into our shop. We’ll rebuild the body, 
^repair the upholstering, straighten the franw and axle; re
place the glass, and repaint the fenders and body. We 
work skillfully, quickly and economically.

THIS NEW AND UP-TO-DATE ESTAB
LISHMENT IS OWNED AND OPERATED 
BY EDDIE MOORE AND KIRBY L. 
SMITH, both of whom are well and favora
bly known in Pampa, having satisfactorily 
served the public from other shops. They are 
both specialists in bod y ' and top repairing, 
painting and glass work, AWNINGS ON 
RESIDENCE AND STORE BUILDINGS 
WILL BE ADDED TO THEIR SERVICE. 
Telephone has been ordered placed in their 
shop. Ask information for the number until 
the name appears in the directory.

\ \ \ m m

.‘ 5 r

I

Auto Top Repairing and replacing Wind
shield, Door and Window Glass will be 
given special attention. - 1

A Duco Paint Job • 
You’re Proud to Drive! '•

THERE’S a lot of dependable mileage in that car of yours 
—don’t sell it! Let us repaint it in a bright new color, 
and you’ll be proud to take it through traffic! We use a 
fast-drying, weather-resiltiftg finish. Drive in or call. 
Estimates of prices quoted- ~ j

• » * A 0# »* • # »
J*4fe/> /
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Phone You* W ant Ada to 
6 6 6

AH want ads ate earn In advance.
be paid before they will

___  Want Ads may be tele.
to the office before 12 on the day of Insertion and a collector will call.

Bates. Two cents per word per inser
tion. three Insertions for five cents; 
minimum twdfity-five cents per Inser
tion. •

Out" of'town advertising cash with 
order.

Tbs Dally He^s reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
prlate headings and to revise or wltn-

W m te d
LAUNDRY—Called for and delivered, 

per dozen, finished, or g l i o r  3»1 . down rough dry. Telephone a”i ; '
WANTED—Middle aged woman with 

no Incumbrances to do housework. 
Apply 431 North Oray street. 29.2p

in time for 
Insertion

correction
be given

before second

For Rent
RENT—3 room house In Talley 

lition. one block off pavement, 
month. Call Mitchell's, phone

FOR RENT—Modern sleeping rooms, 
dose  In. 412 East Foster. - 26-flc

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment; modern. 628 North 

Frost. N. B. Ellis, Fatheree Drug No.
1.y . ------ --------------------- -------
FOR RENT—Two room 

apartments; modem. $5 
Tulsa Apartments.

_______ *P
furnished 

per week. 
29-3P

FOR RENT—house, two rooms and 
bath. See Chas. O. Duenkel at Ma

lone Funeral home or phone 349.
28-3p

FOR RENT.—Large three room com.
" apartment, sink

Two blocks 
Jungle grocery. First 

g *  28.3p

I  pletely furnished 
and bullt-lns in kitchen.east Jitney house north.
FOR RENT—Two or four i 

nished apartment. Thi 
north telephone building.

room fur- 
ird door

FOR RENT—Half duplex. Four rooms 
and bath, $50. Across street from 

East Ward school. 416 North Sloan. 
Phone 242-W. 2>L3c
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom, stucco 

house, north of Gray County Cream-

RENT—Modern bedrooms to 
len. Prices right. Call 41 or at 621 
t Klngsmlll. __________29-3p

RENT—New two room house, 
ill furnished. Inquire at Red Ball 

station, Borger road. 29-3p
RENT—Bedroom, 

West Browning.
close In. 108 

29 Jp
RENT—One 

861 West
room furnii 

Klngsmlll, or
30-2p

FOR RENT—Two room 
Kingsmill,house. 826 t  

FOR RENT—'I

furnished
30-3p

_  , . -Two.three room duplex; 
tnodern furnished 724 Banks street. 

Phone 822. 30-3p
RENT—Two room house, fur

led and one large room furnish- 
Two blocks east of post office and 
north. 211 OilUspie. Ip

FOR
jplshi

h jh fn

WANTED—Young woman wants place 
as housekeeper. Call 9023P22.

_______________________ 29-2p
WANTED—Job by woman cook; camp, 

boarding house or restaurant. Re. 
fermces. Etta Steen, care Day Tour-

p :

1st Camp, cottage No. 6. 29-3p
WANTED—Boys can make good moo.

ey selling Pampu News after school. 
Apply rear door of News office between 
3:30 and 5:00 p. m. 29-3dh
WANTED—Roommate by girl 

ployed. Nice room. Close in. 108 
West Bra ' ii«wi Browning.
WANTED—Mrs. Underwood, a middle.

aged tody, wants house-keeping Job. 
Call 9045 before noon. JBF-3P

Lost and Found
LOST—12 gauge, single barrel shot.

gun. Between Pampa and Panhan
dle. Return to News office. Reward. 
Jones: 27-3dh
L08T—Will the party that founfcMacic 

bill fold in”  R. R. yard keep the 
money and return passes to owner, 
care Santa Fe. 29-3p
L08T OR STOLEN—White Collie, 

named Zlggy. Any information con
cerning same idiom- W. A. Bratton.
12J. Reward. 29-3c e f

MiicrlUneoui
HOT HOT B18CU1TB. Family strie 
_ meals. Texan hotel. Block east P. 
O.______  26.6p

For Sale

FOR BALE—O tonbr_ 70 coupe,, A -l
condition. 

Phone 458.M.
South Gillisple.

30-6p
FOR SALE—Myrtle May apartment 

house on Craven avenue.. T. M. Tul. 
11s, general delivery. . 30-3p
FOR SALE—Chevrolet Imperial sedan.

A -l condition. Driven 4000 miles. 
Can be bought for $675.00: $250.00
cash or trade, balance easy. 712 North 
Gray. Phone 267-J. - 30-2p
-FOR SALE—Three year old Jersey 

milk eCw with baby calf; giving four 
gallons u day. See P. M. Zello, at 
Ward's wholesale house. Phone 698

30-3p
FOR a

Build 
ness, 
at onci 
gins.

iE—Cafe fixtures, reasonable, 
-lor rent; doing good busi. 
ir's health falling; .will sel’ 
\ £ . Crouch, Box 283, Hig

SAI.E—Used washing machines 
and stoves on j very easy terms. 

Phone 527-J Before 8 a. m. or after 7 
P-,m. ,J D  29-60

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom in modern 
home. Access to kitchen. Reason, 

able to couple. Inquire Pennant Fill- 
lng sUUHn. ** ..  .. . ... 30J3c
FOR RENT- -Typewriters, all makes.

Office Supply Department

W an ted
or used furniture'
. We trade. Bur- ^ •

-All klncts 
paid.

i Co. 533 South Cuyler.
158-6

- 9* ■ ■ ‘ -------------------------------------
WANTED — Assistant housekeeper. 

Phono 212. Maynard hotel. 21-tfc
storage. 
' Idren. 

30.3c
ll^NTED—Use of piano for 
jpoodFdare 

call Miss Wi
ebre guaranteed, no children. 

Ills, 957
FURNISHED rooms In modern 

' ‘ hen sink and garage.ome W ith  kitcli. 
children. Two 

if. Grocery. Ill
o blocks West 

111 Nelson street. IP

doze
UNDWYt-Calle 
il per dozen, f 
wn rough dry.

lied for and delivered, 
rmnhed, or $1 for 3 

Telephone 865-J.
29.6p— i--------------------- —

V r
Fresh eggs at 
price. Home i  
Ducks nice and fat, $1.00. 
BOSTON BULL puppies . 
Fancy White Leghorn Hens

J. Q. CHRISTY 
Rea^Phone ,765-W

Fhorib 231

Political
Announcement*

Subject to the action of the Demo 
craUe' primary July 2$. 193$.
FOR TAX COLU5CTOR-;

J . W. GRAHAM 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A  C. SAILOR

FOR SALE—Grain fed country butch
ered pork, fresh and sugar cured. 

Two miles east on Mobeetie highway.. 
R. R. Mitchell. 30-3p

DONT BUY any automobile before 
reading important announcement of 

> Mdtor Co. in PampaPampa 
NCW8 Friday afternoon,

ipa 
Jan. 3,

FOR SALE

3 room house with bath and garage; 
well built. Located on paved street in 
restricted district. $2200 price. $400 
down.

6 room duplex with two baths. Has 
small house in rear. Income 1s $105 
per month. Located on paved street 
near school. Price $3750. $500 down.

5 room house with bath and garage. 
Built by owner for his home. Leav- 

j  town and must sen. Price $3250. 
$500 down.

5 houses, two lots in North addition. 
Has double garage and also a base
ment. Good investment. Income $40 
pel- week. Price $3300. $1500 down

3 room house with inside toilet, lo. 
bated in east end near school. Price 
$1400. $300 down.

We have complete listings in all 
parts of the city.

Morris
f . c .  Wo r k m a n

Store
ext to Woolworths

Phone 412

T
1*. NOTICE

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Pampa National bank will 
be held at the bank, Friday, January 
10, at 2 p. m.

J. M. DODSON. 
29-30-31-1 President

For Sale or Trade
Cheap, 1928 Chevrolet Truck 

in real condition.
’ CALL 223M

■or Sale by Owner
Wheat and land, 460 acres 
of growing wheat; 160 acres 
of good level wheat land, 
located 18 miles southwest 
of Gruver, Texas, and all 
sowed to wheat.

E. J. D IX O N
Gruver, Texas

p H V H C H E S
Chili Soups

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinka 
Served at all hours

Let Us Plan Your  
Next Party

Accommodations for any
'  number '1 •»

Pam pa Drug N o. 2

Business and Professional Directory
PHYSICIANS AND

,  f  ̂ S U R G E O N S

i t  DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

t r z ----------------------------

tfs t

&

f a

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Porviance, M. D.

3. H. Kelly, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 314 to 320 
( Rose Building

rrV -r --------— -------------------
Jt& . GEO. H. WALLACE

Surgery, Gynecology
, and

Clinical Diagnosis
Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phone 958 
Residence Phone 950

I P  '

CHIROPRACTORS
C. V. McCALLISTER 

Chiropractor
Cook Bldg. Phone 291

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
^ 18^ 4  Sou. Cuyler St.

g  SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
In Fatheree Drag Stem Na 3

JZR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p.
m.

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Sgiith Bldg. Tel. 328

LAWYERS
i i ? WILLIS, STUDER & 

STUDF.R 
j PHONE 777 

Pampa, Texas 
First National Bank Building
I S * " --------------- -------------------------------

JBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC^STENOGRAPHER 

Room 29 Smith Building
Phone 820

• AUTO SALVAGE
Auto parts, new and salvaged. 

General Auto Repair
BROWN STREET SALVAGE 

“ Pampa’s Largest Salvage”  
228 W. Brown A  Somerville 

Phono 688
7 O ^  WEATHERSTRIP

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 548W

BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER

Old Year Leaves Memories of 
-  Thrills in AI| Major Sporte

wiuMBY WILUBM.-BRAUCHER 
NIA Service Sports Editor

The old year In sport is dying. Bat
tles of the diamond, the ring aad the 
gridiron have been fought and the 
records written. Before turning the 
page to start on the sports chronicle 
of 1830, let us see what the outstand
ing events have been.

Boxing has suffered Gene Tunney 
retired as heavyweight ciiampion to. 
ward the end of 1928, making this 
sports review the second that has beeft 
written without a heavyweight chain 
pion to dote upon. The sport also lost 
one of its best friends in Tex Rickard 
who died when the year was young 
during the promotion of his battle be
tween Jack Sharkey and Young Strlb. 
ling In Florida. The heavyweight di
vision baa felt the passing of Tex keen
ly; without him it has been leaderless, 
for Tex was the friend of the big feL 
lows. _

Besides the Tunney retirement and 
the death of Rickard, boxing also has 
been stricken with an epidemic of foul 
fighting, culminating in tlie recent 
Von Porat-Scott affair in New York 
City. This fight led the New York 
Boxing Commission to adopt a meas
ure cutting down on the pay, of, a fight, 
er who delivers a foul blow'.

Title Won on Fool 
An important championship changed 

hands during the year in this wqy, 
when Joe Dundee fouled Jackie Fields 
In Detroit. The only other title that 
changed Rands during the year was 
the featherweight. Bat Battalino of 
Hartford winning from Uie fading An
dre Routis.

There have been thrilling and event
ful moments in the world of sport 
during the year that is passing, how
ever. Here are a few the writer re
members. taken at random from all 
branches of sports:

The sensational victories of the PhlL 
odelphla Athletics over the Chicago 
CUbs, 'four games to one. The Ath
letics did what never had .been done

Am
in a world! series, overcoming an eight- 
run lead Ml a single inning to turn 
back the Clucago team The final 
game was dramatic, too, the Athletics 
batting their to victory after they 
had gone into t-hf ninth Inning with 
twolrun liandicaj 

The rise of the stir, of Max Schmel- 
ing. the first fighter from Germany 
ever to reach the boxiiiK heights. It 
was Schmellng's technical knockout of 
Johnny Rlsko that earned him a 
chance to fight tot the world heavy 
weight title. Interest in the campaign 
of Schmeiing will mark the beg liming 
of the. New Year In sports— '

George Simpson’s wonderful 100. 
yard dash record of 9 2-5. The mark 
was made with starting blocks, use of 
which is becoming more < general. The 
A. A. U. accepted Simpson’s mark as 
“a record made with starting blocks.1 
But the fact remains that George is 
the fastest human—

The death of Miller Hugging during 
his important job of rebuilding the
falling Yanks— .......

The battles fought By the unbeaten 
frotball teams, precipitating a nation
wide football argument over the na. 
tional championship. Of the unde
feated, Notre Dame, by virtue of Qer 
difficult' schedule, seems to have ac
complished more than any other ele. 
veil—
| T h e defeat of the world’s greatest 
golfer, Bobby Jones, by young Johnny 
Goodman of Omaha in the first round 
of the national amateur tour: 
at Pebble Beach, and Jones ’smashing 
victory over A1 Espinosa in the open— 

Clear demonstration of the supre
macy' of Glenna Collett in the field 
of womens golf in the United 8tates, 
and the great game of Joyce Wether- 
ford of Great Britain, returning from 
retirement—

The winning of the British open 
tournament by Walter Hagen, who 
later failed signally in the American 
golfing events—

Leo Diesel's second victory in the

Sarazen, 
dkys— 

at La
Open- cham.

cky Deri

s V>
e'sl

Great
failure

UI1UC1 UUYC1 oC
Poughkeqpsie 

ilTwaa sunk— 
e to Ctofre

Professional Golfer’s 
Los Angeles when he 
Farerll and Hagen on 

Smith's, gn 
to win the fullest 

pioflship of the year—
Clyde Van Dusen'.s 

through the mud and rain 
ill Downs to win the Kern 
by—

Reigli Count's gallant races 
Britain and the great horse 
to win the Ascot Cup— t

Columbia’s crew triumphing over the 
field of college oarsmen under adverse 

conditions at
where the California shelTwas 

Babe Ruth’s marriage 
Hodgson and his home run the firsl 
time at bat on the day of hto wed. 
ding—

Jack Sharkey’s right hand crashing 
against the chin of Tommy Loughran, 
knocking -out the Philadelphia battler 
In his ftiAt engagement as a heavy
weight— '  ’ L .  '

Amazing Individual efforts by .  
Maraters. Alble Booth, Ruas 
Willis Glassgow, Gene MclEver and 
JactTlIC.” ' on the football field. Deny 
McEver's 130 points to lead the nation 
in scoring—. " .

The disclosures of Ray larbuti, 
Olympic hero, in regard to ; lateur- 
lstl and its "‘price’’—

Ro.v Rlegel’s long run Ui wrong 
way in the Pasadena Rose a, I, and 
his subsequent fighting back < gain 
a plato-on several JULAmei .a  ele
vens—®

splendid game, proving

hi her superiority over the field In every
event In which she was 

TBs great running of Wlchone, the 
two-year mid champion re the year; 
the, fine comeback re Blue Larkspur 
after being beaten in the «-■—r.-sy  
Derby, and the splendid riding at Mel
vin Knight in bringing in mare » » ti 
HO winners during the year—

Fonseca’s Fight
Lew Fonseca's fight to win the 

American League batting champion
ship in spite of the handicap of an in. 
Jured knee—

Lefty O’Doul's blazing away to N»-
tlonal League batting supremacy with 
a mark of .398, after McOraw had 
traded him down the river to Phila
delphia— .  ’
j g best- have been outstanding among 
me thrills of the year.' Summing It 
upi, it has been a fruitful year In 
sports. May 1930 bring followers twice
Ssmanyf L

ICiliY---1 •’
Hoi'll

tent Furnished
Three room modern. All 
linens and silverware furnish
ed. Biils paid. Close in. Pri
vate home with no children. 
Would prefer couple with n o- 
children. Also have one five- 
room house near east ward 
school. Call 483.
GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 

Room 13, Ducan Building 
Residence No. 423 Grace

\ > ,t F U R N I T U R E
e carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city r----------------

M A L O N E  F U R N IT U R E  C O .

“Your Credit Is Good”
PHONE 181

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty- we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster
Phone 882

^  pV^ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599
1C TURK FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

dtHONE 43 y

u
V> CIVIL ENGINEER

WARREN T. FOX, C. E.
Locations and Oil Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next Door to Western Union 

Office Phone 7 Residence336

0.1929 by N E A  Service,Inc.
T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D  

M R S . E M M A  H O G A R T H , u l i  I .  
k e e p  a  n o n . j  h oa rd  la  k « r  raam  
o n  l b .  .r o u n d  f lo o r  o f  MUD. 
R H O D E S ’  b o a r d in g  b o n a ..  la 
a t r a o s l r d  t o  d e a th . B O N N IK  D U N 
D E E . “ c u b ”  d e te c t iv e ,  acetate 
L IE U T . S T R A W N  la  th e  l a r e . t l -  
■ a t ie n .  S a a p t .le n  f e lla  o t  E M IL  
S E V IE R , f o r n . r  b o a r d e r  .thorn  
M r*. I lo g a r th  a r e  Bead o f  I r y la z  lo  
r o b  h e r  mod w h o  baa  d ln a ,p r n r r d .

C O R A  R A R K E R . I b a a  MV a t a a l .t .  
f b o u g h t  t o  h o v e  hnd o n  a f lo ir  *»itb 
f t t b r ,  to a r r o o fr d  na a n tn lrrln l 
orlta ra a  a g a in .  1 hint. O fb r r  
h o a r d e r ,  o a d r r  a a .p l . l o a  o r e ,  
H E N R Y  D O W D . N O R M A  P A IG E . 

il/TEIW A ■ baakrapf.R  S T Y L E S , I
M h o hud e o a P re lr d  w ith  
g a r th t  B E R T  M A G N U *. ■ a . l c o r  
a a a a a r lo  w r it e r  w h o  la b e a rd  ty p 
in g  la  h la  ro o m  V a t l l  lZ iIS . a a d  
D A IS Y  S H E P H E R D .

J E W E L  B R IG G S , a w a y  f o r  th e  
w .e k - e a d ,  la a o t  gn la a rd . D a a d r .  
aaaaea a a  c a n i t y  b e tw e e a  J e w e l 
a a d  C a ra . B o d b Ic t .a r a a  fr o m  
p a p e r ,  a c c r e te d  la  th e  r l c f l a i ’a 
t r a a k  th a t  th e  R a lly  G ra ra a  w h o  
baa  w r it te n  to  M r*. H o g a r th  o a ra  
a a ta a fk  la b a r  d a a g h t r r  a a d  th e  
MD .n m e n tio n e d  lo  h e r  d ia r y  le  
D A N  G R IF F IN , a o o - la - l a w  em - 
b e a i le r .  o f  w k o a e  " t u r n in g  u p "  ahr 
U rea  la  d re a d .

R e c a l l in g  th e  m y a te r lo a n  d e 
t a i l .  o f  R a lly ’o  m u rd e r  l o  N ew  
Y o r k  o a r  m on th  p r e v l o o . .  D a n d e r
b e l lc e e r  D o "  m u rd e re d  bath  « » » -  
m en  a n d  t o r n ,  b la  a tte n t ln n  to  
D ovrd  a n d  M a ga a a , a e w ra m e ra  In 
th e  Rhoden* h o a a r . D o w d ’ .  In 
fo r m a t io n  a b o u t  h im .e l f  p r o v e ,  
fa la e . In  Saga  c o n ta in in g  the 
w a a te  p a p e r  f o r  th e  m o u th . R o u 
b le  flnda  nn o ld  e n r e lo p e  w h ich  
h a d  c o n ta in e d  a  ra ilr o a d  t ic k e t  
w ith  D o w d ’a n am e on  If a h o w ln g  
h e  l e f t  N e w  Y o r k  J u n e  S, th e  d a y  
a f t e r  S a lly ’a m nrflar.
N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXXII 
DONNIE DUNDEE sprang to his 

feet and held the crumpled 
sheet of pale blue notepaper close 
to the unshaded bulb which swims 
from tbe celling of the basement. 
But hla eyes. In the dimmer light 
of the corner where the trash bags 
were kept, had not deceived him 

,Hfl read it again:
“The Rhodes House.

Sunday. June 22.
“I have asked you repeatedly not 

to bother mq, I have no intention 
of doing what you ask and It will 
be useless to call me or write me 
again—’’

‘‘Now who —T” he frowned, and 
then so simple an explanation oc
curred to him that he could have 
kicked himself for his stupidity. 
“Cora, of course! Warning Emil 
Sevier to toy off. that she wouldn’t 
have anything to do with hto plan 
to rob Mrs Hogarth.”

He added the note to blfl little 
pile of possibly Important "dues" 
to be knew not exactly what, and 
was rummaging In the other trash 
bag when his self-respect reared its 
bruised bead and demanded audi
ence with his brain.

"Why should Cora Barker have 
to w rite to Emil Sevier, when they 
worked side by side at the movie 
theater? Why oonldn’t (he simply 
tell Mm to let her alone? And 
■omehow—I can’t see Cora using 
baby-blue stationery. Orchid or 
cream or gray—yss; but baby-bine? 
Nol"

Then he temporarily dismissed 
the unflnished letter from his mind, 
for he had made another discovery.

The thing Dundee bald in hto 
hand was a Llttto Queen Theater 
program, for tbfl wtok of June 8-lt. 
The double sheet had been folded 
back and forth, time and again. In 
"accordion pleating,” but before 
nervous or ab«ent-mlnded Angers 
bad don* the pleating, they bed

written all over the white margins: 
“Emil Sevier, Emil Sylvester 
Sevier, E. S. Sevier.” It was a 
dashing signature, one ornamented 
with many fancy curlicues. It was 
easy for Dundee to picture the man 
who was now a fugitive from 
justice, brooding In hto room, and 
absentmlndedly scribbling his name 

| upon the program of the theater 
! which be had honored with bis 
services as violinist.

"Join your little friends, Emil, 
but don’t contaminate them,” Dun
dee chuckled, as he laid the pleated 
theater program beside hto otber 
finds.

v • •
AND ba-k to the messy task he 

j went. Lord, what a lot of Junk 
i accumulated In a boarding house! 
Empty face powder and caDdy 
boxes; silk stockings hopelessly j "laddered;” wrapping paper and 

I twine; advertising circulars; clg- 
aret stubs—ugh! And then he found 
still another theet of paper which 
made him pause and speculate with 
narrowed eyes.

ft wn* a-ufllhend of "The Gentle
men’s Shop.” owned by Walter 
Styles. There wet, one loug column 
of figures, which added to a four- 
figure total, and another short col
umn whose sum was considerably 
smaller. The liabilities and the 
assets of “Tbe Gentlemen’s Shop”? 
More than likely. Dundee conclud
ed. Scrawled across the two col
umns were the words, “Oh. Clod! 
What’s the use?" And helter-skelter 
across the bottom of the sheet he 
found:

”$20,000? $15,000? $10,000?”
“My dear Walter, I do believe you 

were speculating upon the amount 
ot money poor old Mrs. Hogarth 
had cached away In her room, and 
which you were temporarily an heir 
to! Or were these Interesting cal
culations and speculations made 
after you were disinherited, and 
Just before you proposed to Norma 
Paige, the new heiress? . . .  At 
any rate, my dear Walter, one might 
say offhand that you were a fairly 
desperate young man when you did 
this bit of figuring.”

That betraying evidence of Wal
ter Styles’ urgent need for money 
was the last find Dundee was able 
to add to hla little collection, how- 
ever. Bundling the lot Into his 
handkerchief and stuffing It into 
his coat pocket, he trudged upstairs 
to the kitchen, where he round Mrs. 
Rhodes temporarily alone, engaged 
In dlqlng apples and celery for the 
dinner salad.

“One more favor. Mother 
Rhodes,’’ he coaxed, as be returned 
tbe key to the basement door. “Do 
yon recognise this handwriting?’’ 
and be showed her the sheet of 
pale-blue stationery, taking care, 
however, that only the first words 
ot it—"The Rhodes House, Sunday, 
June St”—were exposed.

"Of course I dot I’ve seen it 
often enough,” she retorted. “That’s 
Daisy’s handwriting, and the very 
stationary I gave her tor a Christ- 
mas present. It you must know. A 
fine detective you are—fishing girls’ 
love letters out of the trash.”

“Then I don’t deserve an apple, 
do i r  ho airbed regretfully.

“Oh, tako It aad ran along!” she 
scolded, but she polished the little 
rod apple until Its cheeks aho:

"I suppose you’ve got to earn your 
living somehow, but it does seem 
to me—"

"Me, too!” be laughed, as he 
strolled out of the kitchen, munch 
lng fell apple.

• • •
DUT be was not laughing when 
°  be returned Daisy Shepherd’s 
unflnished letter to his coat pocket. 
To v bom did that letter. In its final 
form, go? And what did that per
son want Daisy Shepherd to do? 
How easy It wo<ld be to leap to 
conclusions! So easy to connect the 
hoard-beating A. B. Wheeler, who 
had written Daisy from Chicago, 
with the long dl its nee call which 
had come on Saturday night at 12 
o’clock, nad which Daisy could not 
be found to answer. Bo easy to put 
two and two together and make It 
add up to five! For he had no proof 
at all that this peculiar message In 
Ills pocket had ever been Intended 
for A. B. Wheeler, or that It even 
remotely concerned Mrs. Emma 
Hogarth’s "hidden hoard.”

"Why the devil doesn’t Strawn 
wire that description ot Grlflln?” 
he asked himself angrily, and then 
charged up two flights of stairs to 
make the eaine demand, bnt more 
tactfuUy^rorded. of Sergeant Tur-

"I've been ringing you. but you 
didn’t answer,” came the detective 
sergeant’s retort "Just got a wire 
from Strawn. Saye he’s leaving 
Belton tonight but prefers to wait 
till he gets here to give you hto 
news. Trip not very successful, he 
adds’

"What does he mean—not very 
successful T’ Dundee cried. “If 
Grtflin lived and worked In a bank 
In Belton, I guess he can at least
get a description of the bird, can’t
her

“Lieutenant Strawn to my supe
rior—and yours,” Sergeant Turner 
answered brusquely, and hung np
the receiver without the formality
of good-byes.

’Damn!” Lieutenant Strawn* 
new subordinate slammed the re
ceiver upon the book. "Nothing to 
do but to mark time for another 
24 hours—"

But he felt better when he had 
had a cool shower, trashing away 
all traces of his trash-burrowing, 
and had arrayed hinuelf hand 
somely In his beet summer suit 
Maybe Norma would Join him tor 
a stroll about the grounds this 
afternoon before dinner . . .

But though he strolled meet con
spicuously, taking care to keep 
within sight of her window, ho war 
again doomed to disappointment

It was nearly S o’clock when the 
sight of Dusty Rhodes shambling 
toward thi abandoned hothouse on 
the west le\t$ reminded the young 
detective that, ho had neglected to 
search that particular ptooa.

“She saye I gotta mow the lawn 
for an hour before dinner” Dusty 
replied to Dundee's Idle question. 
"Lawn-mower’s In the hothouse. 
Alius got soihep’n for me to do. It 
It ain’t this it’s that; and if It ain't 
one dura thing It's two."

“Life’s like that. Dusty.“ Bonnie 
sympathised hypocritically. “Mind 
it I have a look at this old green
house of yours? . . . Hum! Pretty 
aad. Isn’t itr

r r

«tc .
I ’m aimin’ to get around to set- 

tin’ out some plants, but ahe’s d 
lua got somep’n else for me to do. 
Dusty sighed, as ha trundled the 
squeaking lawn-mower out late the 
sunshine, leaving the young deteo- 
live to stare about at the desolation 
ml thin.

• e o
A T least halt of the glass panes 

which forme., the walls end the 
sharply peaked roof were broken 
and those that remained were 
opaque with dust Scattered about 
the dirt floor and upoR sagging 
shelves were a* dent flower pots, the 
burying places of long-dead plants 
But In one of the pots, half hidden 
under tbe eere leaves of e dead 
geranium. Dundee made a discov 
ery. It was a clgaret butt showing 
half ot the name of a brand which 
Dundee recognised as a Cuban Im
port—a cheap clgaret but aot eery 
popular because of Its biting 
strength. He woe about to leave 
the hothouse wbun be caught sight 
of a piece of paper blown against 
the underside of one ot the tower 
shelves. He retrieved it and then 
bis heart sank. So Strawn was 
right after all. and Sevier had been 
on these grounds as late aa lest 
Saturday.

For tbe thing which Dundee held 
In his hands was a program of the 
Little Queen Theater, folded la ac
cordion pleating, exactly llko the 
program he had found that after
noon In the trash bag.

Twenty minutes later Dudes 
was making Sergeant Turner, hie 
nominal chief during Lieutenant 
Strawn’s absence, a present of hto 
two finds

"I ’ve checked them both,” he ad
mitted, with admirable grace, fihr 
be was keenly disappointed to find 
that he had apparently been oa the 
wrong track nil along. “Thin Is the 
brand of clgaret that Sevier smoked, 
according to Mr*. Rhodes. None of 
tho other smokers ia the hones 
could stand them, always refused 
when Sevier offered them. The 
flower pot la which 1 found tt to 
directly under a broken pane te the 
root It rained early Sstarday 
morning, and hasn’t rained a drop 
since. It the stab had bees there 
before Saturday, It would have 
been soaked. You can see that tt 
hasn't been rained ea.”

“'And tbe theater program? Whet 
does that prove, beyond tbe met 
that Savior probably folded NT  
Sergeant Turner asked.

“Tbe program to for the currant 
week at the Little Queen, that to , 
for tho week beginning last has- 
day. Bnt 1 telephoned the mans—  
and he told mu that the new pee* 
grama are distributed la flhe Mm 
star on Saturday. Sevier was at the 
little Queen Satorday night, as we 
know. Undoubtedly he picked aa 
one then, and while 
chance in the btthMfiC. 
mlndedly pleated tt in  hie 
actertstlc fashion, that 
dropped It"

“They always leave 
Serggeant Turner 
iriteiy. "Well, congratulations, i 
boy! We’ve fiot Sevier sewed q  
if we ever find him I*

But Dundee was 
happy as Sergeant Tamer, tt 
hard to give ap a |
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total cost ot 
expenditures 
to $350,000 <

Midland Child Killed

building at
It' was con 
IK April, 
building vt 
have beein
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|Now S h o w in g - ( \

“ U n tie d ”
with

Joan Craw ford

Her first all-talking romantic 
role! A n  amazing story of 
love unfettered, battering 
against the gates of society’s 
demands.

You’ll lotfe her voice— her 
acting will sweep you off 

fvour feet!

but subsequent Sayre, Okla, secretary. .< 
boost its total oost 26— "Kempy was presented 

more. In the same dramatic club of Central high School, 
the Hose brothers it was a three-act comedy. O. It. WSP ' 

permit to erect the Rose ger of Pampajvas made chairman of 
cost of $66,000 but before the fconsUtu(ton committee o( ohe Palo 

.leied it had cost $100,000.
onstfuctlon of the Smith 21—The /  Pampit-Herefard football 

begun. Total cost was to game was Canceled on aciodnt of the 
be^i $l8.o00. value of the per- ineligibility at a Pam pa player. The 

mit, Bub' when completed cost of erect- aimouncement was mjtdr of the sale of 
lng ltjwas $35,000. SlmUar mcreases l n ^  Operators' Oil company's central

Gray county lntqifesis to the Sunray cor- 
opration for $2,600,000. 8am Parris, local

C O M IN G  

Friday and Saturday

George Bancroft

‘THE MIGHTY’

THE NEW

RIDING dynam ite  1

fh>rrinjrton 
« l  <»n The
Hotuatoi—  
and couldn’ t 
ill down 
lor a week!

the fanal coat of buildings over the 
value/of permits were responsible for 
a $173 000 raise in the year's total.

June a permit was issued t^  build 
Saunders building at a cost «- el 

,000. Pinal cost of this 8**tt(iing 
was around $80,000. In the same 
month, Mrs. George H. Saunders start
ed construction of a $18,500 residence 
in the Buckler-WUka addition/

Many Fine Residences 
In July, a residential building eg. 

ghegated f  100.31$. In August 
struction started on the $40,000 Mont
gomery Ward building and real 
deuces in the amount of 1148,800 *
begun. Building In September •/»<! 
October was restricted almost ekriu- 
sively to residences. Two large penults 
In November were issued to start con 
struction of the $28,000 Culberson - 
Smalling building and the new $18,000 
building of the Oray County Cream
ery. Original plans tor building 'the 
CulbersonJSmalling building caked for 
the erection of one floor bu^fs it will 
have two floors the cost is fepected to 
be one-third larger than

Other flne re8ldences 
the year follow.

M. B. Davis, Cooksflbams addition, 
$8,500; William B m « .  Cook-Adams 
addition. 6,500; Pope, $10,800;
P. C. Led rick. Jerome Schmidt.
$8,000; Mrs. Raanond Harrah, North 
addition, $7 50^7 M. l . Gibson, Buckler 
and Wilks,

The lasJpermit issued in October 
was to i f C Sloan to construct a 
buildingjat the corner of Frost and 

to be occupied by Cal Par
ley's yR  shop. Its cast was $7,500.

IAT GOOD 
YEAR OF 1929 

BROUGHT CITY
IConthund from page 5.)

life sentence for the slaying of BUI 
Watkins on July 4. Two new express 
trucks Inaugurated delivery service in 
Pam pa.

2.—Pampa s milk rating was announc
ed as 98 per cent by a specialist from 
the United States Public Health 8er-
flN b |

Ernest C. Cox .state commander of 
the American Legion, spoke to Legion
naires and auxiliary members. Snow 
fall of two Inches gave the North Plains 
Its first white blanket of the season. |

10. —Announcement was made that 
the BeU OU and Oas company would 
build a 5.000 barrels refinery just east 
of Pam pa.

11. —A program sponsored by the 
American Legion was the principal fea
ture of Armistice Day in Pam pa An
nouncement was made that the Rev. 
James Todd would be special worker 
for the Pam pa Welfare association.

13—  Hundreds of delegates and min
isters were here for the opening of the 
annual session of the Northwest Texas 
Methodist conference.

14— Pam pa Harvesters defeated the 
Perry ton Rangers II to 0 after making 
the trip to Perryten by special trlan. B

18.—Engineers of the Bell OU and 
Gas company surveyed the trackage site 
for the 5,000 barrel refinery east of

business man. was killed in an automo
bile accident.

UU8MU8K
2. —Dr. Dean Dutton of the Univer

sity of Oklahoma began a series of lec 
tures at Central high school.

3. —The Knights of Pythias gave the 
tint of two performances of their JubL 
'48 minstrel

4. —Five airplanes’ making up Pam- 
pa s aerocade to the dedication of Ros
well s airport--‘■which turned out to be 
the largest of aU air delegations— left 
♦be local landing field.

5 —Pam pa second annual Poultry 
show opened twice as large as ever be
fore, and augmented by the first an
nual rabbit show.

9.—W. A, Taylor, respected veteran 
road commissioner of the Pampa pre
cinct, died after a month’s illness

11.—The Leader store was burglariz
ed of gl.000 worth of merchandise.

13— American Legion began decor
ating Pampa streets in Christmas 
dress

16— The Elliott bUl which would au. 
thorize a federal building for Pampa 
passed the bouse and went to the sen
ate in Washington. The city commis
sion appointed members of the city 
planning and park commission, and 
namechfive new directors to the Board 
of City Development.

18- Temperature of 6 degrees above 
zero was the coldest weather of the 
season. The city add Its >238,000 bond 
Issue to the Brown-Crammer company 
for par and accrued Interest.

19.—A committee o f  three oil men 
was appointed to draw plans on Oray 
county proration to be presented at a 
meeting her; pec. 27. Those on the 
committee were J. L. McMahan. Stew, 
ard Dewar, and E. B. McFurlin.

23— Application had been made for 
widening of highway 33, west from 
Pampa to KingsmlU, according to state

specifications. wUl cut its daily production 27 1-2 per
by/ the | 24 — N. I. Man in killed his wife and cent until Feb. 1. > .

himself in marital tragedy. See Rich Structures
25.--Fire destroyed a C. & O. W Seasoned geologists say that the oU 

trestle just east of the city. play here has just begun. Gray eoun-
28— Fire damaged the Pampa barber ty is not only rich in high gravity oil 

shop, H & H cafe, and Gordons' store- but in the production of casinghead gas. 
before daybreak*,, More than a half dozen companies are

27— Producers in meeting here voted ^ eady  planning to build gasoline 
proration l lan tutting dally produc- ,)lallls ln the county next year, 
tlon to 35800 barrels in Gray county. The yeftr 1926 was a year of gushers

in Gray county. In June and July 
big gusher blew in almost every day. 
and even since the drilling shut-down 
a dozen gushers have been completed; 
There were more than two-score of wells 
completed in the county, each with 
a dally productloggjgxceeding 8,000 bar
rels. At the beginning of the year, the 
dally production was less than 30,000 
barrels; two weeks ago it was over 
73,000 barrels.

The progress of oil development dur
ing the last year can best be judged by 
comparing the county valuations of oil 
properties ln tile last two years. The 
valuation In 1928 was $3,970,756 and In 
1929. $6 826,760.

Oi l  a c t iv it y

MIDLAND, Jan. 1. (XV-Ida May. 
four.year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney B. Hines, aied today of in
juries suffered in an automobile-mo- 

bus collision near Midland last 
Friday. The girl suffered a fractured 
skull in the accident which sent eight! 
persons to the hospital.

Mrs. Harriet Sunday has filed suit 
for divorce against George Sunday, son 
of the evangelist.

Dallas Man Is Killed
ENNIS, Jan. 1.

Stutts, 27, Dallas, was 1 
after midnight when 
turned over on the Alma 
Ennis. He was pinned«

Charles Freelove o f  
badly hurt, and a woman waa unin
jured. Stutts pad been working for a 
Corsicana firm of architects on plans 
for new Corsicana schools. lie was 
believed to have started to Dallas to 
spend New Year’s day. **

near
tin-

(Continued from page L)
Shamrock Oil and Gas company , one by 
Danciger OU and Refining company, 
one by White Eagle OU company, two 
by Coltexo corporation, one by Gilmore 
OU oompany, and one by Skelly OU 
company. Gray county has a total of 
13 gasoline plants, and Is surpassed in 
the Panhandle only by Hutchinson 
county, which has 19 such plants. 

Companies Expand 
Oil companies grew from humble be

ginnings into major organizations with 
huge earnings ln 1939. The most strik
ing success was the Operators' OU com
pany, which sold holdings for two mil
lion dollars at two different time in 
the year. Half of the 42 wells sunk by 
Danciger Oil and Refining oompany 
were drilled ln the last year, and they 
have two wells drilling now. Proof of 
their good luck is that one dry hole 
was drilled out d* the 42 comple
tions. Four were gassers and the rest 
were oil wells.

In the last week of the year, Dan
ciger company began operation of (ts 
recently completed gasoline plant ln 
section 28. Roy Purdue was the building 
contractor. Construction of the Bell 
oU refinery was begun a month ago and 
is being rushed to completion, it will be 
gin operating about March

Flush production in the Marland 
Finley pool resulted in congested stor
age and plpeUne conditions ln Gray 
county. The first drilling shut down 
agreement was effected August 30. A 
total of 27 wells wer« not to be brought 
in until the situation improved. This 
agreement was renewed every month 
by operators ln session here untU Dec. 
27 when a proration plan was almost 
unanimously adopted. Each company

t̂iiiiiiuiiiiiiMiiuuiiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMiiVimiminiliiiimiiiininiiiH

Brigands of Hankow have captured 
the Rev. 8. W. K. Sandy ,a British 
missionary. -

Monday the British government paid 
into the United States Treasury $93,- 
795,000. , / ' I .

: \  v - 4 —
A New York girl to charged with 

chloroforming women by having them 
smeU a bottle ol “perfume,” and then 
robbing them.

ensons
Private 

Ambulance

Permit for the establishment of 
candy, shop near a Baltimore public 
school was denied on the ground that 
it would be a "menace to health."

T ry  O ur Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

j \  '

Crystal Palace  
Confectionery

AND
MOVIETONE ACT

BUILDING-
Ifontinned from pare 1.)

lights ln the one and one-half 
dollar building program of the year.

Many Additions Expand 
; This time last year, the Alexander 
and Wynnelea districts were wide open 
Mtticee. now both are rather thickly 
dotted with houses. Other additions. 
. pecially the Cook-Adams. have ex
panded until they no longer resem
ble small town additions, that is one 
street flanked

Hundreds of homes were built in 
1929. and this fact Is the tangible evi
dence that the city has greatly grown 
in population. The year ended with 
apartments, residences, hotel and pri 
vate home rooms as much in demand 
as at the beginning of the yritr. Slier 
Faulknei built the costliest residence 
m IP*' within the city limits. It to 
located ih the Cook-Adams addition 
and was erected at a cost of >28,000. 

Permits issued during the twelve 
R m i nttto of I®* were as follows:

January. 11 permits. $291200. Febra 
ary, 7 permits, $78,200; March. 15 per
mit^ $26X50; April. 22 permits. $74..

31 permits. $93835; June, 
lits. $116,590; July, 62 permits,
; August. 52 permits. $186800; 

23 permits, $52,100; Octo. 
permits. 877875; November. 
December $20,100.

Coot Mounts
big permit at the year was 

build the court house at

19.—Operators Oil company’s No. 8 
Cook-Paulkner, section 30. black B-2, 
had an initial production of 380 bar
rels per hour.

21. —The Lions Follies cast presented 
the first of two performances at the 
Central auditorium.

22. —The worst blizzard of the season 
to date brought temperature at 15 de
grees above zero. Pampa Harvesters 
defeated the Memphis Cyclone at Mem
phis, 33 to 13.

25—Oilfield Highway No. 41 associa
tion met here and reelected P. P. Reid 
as pr&ident and W. H. Eldridge of

Announcement

DR.C.V.
McCALLISTER

Chiropractor

has opened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113 1-2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the . Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.

e Dr. McCallister for free' 
nsultation.

Cook Building 
llSVfc S. Cuyler St.

Over Bonner’s Cafe 
Phone 291

THOUGHTS
A T  ,

M ID N IG H T
When the three-hundred-and-sixty- 
fifth day of the old year dropped off 
into the nowhere, and the first 
minute of the New Year ticked its 
way into history, we were thinking 
of you, loyal patrons . . . .  recalling 
our many pleasant associations, hop
ing that we had made life a bit 
sweeter for you, and wishing, in our 
heart of hearts, that your future will 
be blessed with everlasting content
ment.
We have enjoyed serving you during 
the past year and invite you to visit 
us often in 1930.

Canary Sandwich Shop
Three Doors East of Rex Theatre 

. PHONE 670

A modern courteous service render
ed in a* thoughtful un-ostentatious l\ 

manner, not striving for the largest 
business but to serve the best.

Phone 191 \\

STEPHENSON’S FUNERAL j 
HOME .j

CARL F. SMITH, Hu m .  ,

...............................................................iiiim'imiiiiniiid

) t ,

I take this opportunity to
ANNOUNCE

my candidacy for the office of

Tax Collector
of Gray County, subject to the action 
of the voters at the Democratic pri
mary, July 26,1929.
I will appreciate your support and in
fluence in behalf of my candidacy for 
this office and assure you that if 
nominated and elected will give the 
office the time and energy that it re
quires.

A C  SAILOR
V IPZ7PPrivate AMBULANC mm

Service
fs given by an ambulance used exclusively as such—  
not a combination ambulance-funeral coach.

When you need ambulance service you wUl want 
“Private Ambulance Service’', which is sanitary and 
is given exclusively in this community by the

G. C. MALONE FUNERAL HOME
“ A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE”  

— PHONE 181—


